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ON ACCOTWT OF PEATG OF 
Lr J. H. LUTHER. 

When the grand Jury returned not 
a true bill against ,W. C. Bensle? 
charged with manslaughter in con- 
nectien with the death ot J. H. Auth- 
or, the only case ot general interest 
io this week's criminal court ■went 
,,rf the calendar. Beasley was driv- 
ing the automobile that struck Mr. 
Luther on Summit avenue a few 
weeks ago and caused Mr. Luther's 
death. He was arrested and at the 
preliminary hearing was 'bound over 
to 30iirt. 

The court was presided Over by 
judge W. J. Adana, whose address 
to the grand jury was brief. The 
foreman of the grand jury for the 
first six months of 1918 is John J. 
Phoenix and the other members 
a:i; W. H. Smith, W. J. Blair, R. L. 
Small. C. L. Klrkman. C. W. Canada, 
Charles E. Honner. P. W. Coble, J. 
A Heath. W. J. Stafford. Jerome 
Loinard. Frank Gurley. L. C. Scott. 
T. D. Whlttington. J. A. Idole. R. L. 
ioale. J. S. Ingold and^James    A. 
Cook. 

Robert Ellis pleaded guilty to 
breaking and entering a freight car. 
s- 1 tlie co-defendant in the case. 
J: in Truitt. was acquitted. No sen- 
^;. e was passed. 

5. E. Idol, of the Hickory Grove 
-• -lion of the county, who was ar- 
r-ted after the sheriff .found a keg 
o: whiskey under his bed, pleaded 
_- r.lty. He was fined $100 and the 
. .-ts and required to give a bond of 
->:. >0 for his appearance in court for 
;,  i years to show good behavior. 

Square Brown, the young negro 
v tight back here from Alexandria. 
Va., a few days ago to answer to the 
charge of carrying a concealed weajl- 
•-.-.   and the more serious one of as- , 

April term of court to show what ]Blfi| ftfllgK HP 
nit future behavior ia to ft toward 
Mrs. Levy. The prayer tor sentence 
was iontlaued until then, and the1 

judge*'warned the defendant to okay 
awaydrom hto wife and cause tier no 
more trouble. 

Mrs. Mary. Bryant, of High Point: 
/'fas'tried on'the charge or getting 
goods from a store In her town on 
approval and failing to return th 
of pay for them.    She said ahe was 

PEOPLE    IN    FRASKLIX    ADMIT' 
VrOLATKESS    OS"   LAW,1-  BCT 
\     PBOMBE TO«K GOOD. 

" Lpuisburg. Jan,. 2$.—For some 
trmn persistent rumors have floated 

kurftna outside world that P^hkMn 
county wan hoarding flour. The State 

I Food Administrator Henry A. Page  oi 
or pay lor uv»m.    o"" ••"« ■»« ™"~ ■ « ..  tkl_ 
ZZ her trouaseau and got a coat- ■»«"* «W.£!£j! 
suit that way and asked the er- 
chant to collect from ner father in 
the event that she'retained it. She 
got the go 5d# (on Thursday and was 
married on. the following Saturday. 
The father did. BOt pay the bill and 
the charge wna brought. Very little 
time, was .required fcy the jury to re- 
turn a verdict ot not guilty. 

Joe and Sam Scales, two negroes, 
were acquitted of the charge _of 
breaking into and robbing freight 
cars on the Southern tracks west of 
town. 

The court continued the murder 
charge_.brought against Theodore 
Matthews for trial in the next term 
of court. Matthews was charged 
with murder o>Jea«e Janes, another 
Hi^h Po.int negro, and the grand 
jury returned a true MM. 

Roy Stu.tts. of High Point, was 
convicted of seduction under prom- 
ise of marriage and sentenced to IS 
months in prison.  . 

The term will adjourn sometime 
today. 

Tr.e grand jury yesterday made 
the t:)llo*'iug report: 

Report of Grand Jury. 
We   have  passed   upoa   seventeen 

bills of indictment witU the f:llow- 
ing results: 

True bills returned 14. not true 
bills returned, 3. 

We have .personally visited county 
home, county jail, county clerk's of- 

I fice.    We found the jail in^ood con- 
dition, and prisoners properly cared 

. | for.     Mr.  Caffey,    jailer,    extended 

after- 
noon  very   unceremoniously  and  in tl 

MUms mini 
\   »Mfi.if " 
FIGHTING     6UOCBS8- 

tar' Of BMT «fOW»—8ER- 
IMMJS LONDON AIR RAJDS. 

is-tbA, too. 2*.*-Cable and 
ipMo llnee to Russia have been 

American Minister Morria,    at 
Iholm, reported today, and^the 
renaming routes of communi- 

with    Petrograd    how    are 
Persia and Vladivostok., 

it 

^ 

• - At with his    revolver    upon    hi. . K , ^      cottnmf 1Bd j8 to ha conimead- 
n .ite foreman on the railroad work;   , .-    „        ;^,., k=*a«r~     - :-,-.-,-' 
-.i-ar   Pomona,   pleaded   gutlty.     He 
was given five moriths. 

After hearing the plea of counsel. 
;.v:   court was lenient to Lillie Tal- 
ley,   the   17-year-old   white girl     of 
Wnite Oak, w.ho was Indicted on the 
harge of an assault with a deadly r 
veapon upon her girl friend, Lottie 
Denny, of the same age.    The defen- 
dant shot the other girl, in the mill. I 
where they worked together, after a i 
quarrel.    It was stated that the pri- j 
va:e   prosecution   did   not   want   to 
prrss the c.<se.    The judge dismissed 
ih« girl with the    payment 
costs. 

■Sdgar Scales, a    negro,    pleaded 
-; Uy to carrying a concealed weap-1 
ir. and with making an assault.   He 
•!r-v: 90 days. 

Frank C. Perry, white, was con- j 
victea of an assault with a deadly ' 
H'topon. He was fined $30 and costs. 

J. II. Farlow, white, pleaded guil- 
ty to dist'lling liquor. He was also 
c large- with deserting his wife in 
hie preference for the still. The 
rourt gave him 15 months for tffe 
ATindonment and suspended sen- 
rw.ee in the case for distilling. 

A long story told on thestand by 
'Shine" or Arthur Farrington. a ne- 
-:o, wrought his freedom. He was 
•harged with larceny of about $12io 
:jm the. person ot a white man, T. 

P. Farrington, but he pleaded not 
-■iilty, explained the occurrence in 
■Mail and the jury believed him. He 
***& declared not guilty. 

Charged with larceny, John Ded- 
ress, a white youth of High Point. 
'*• as so adjudged and was given the 
.minimum sentence, fou.- months on 
•-..* roads. His home is In South 
Carolina. 

Solicitor Bower withdrew the bill 
i: indictment against John Truitt. 
wo was charged with breaking into 
» freight caT, and Robert Ellis, in- 
iT.ted with him, pleaded gutlty.r 

■Roy Stutts. a young man of High 
Point,   was  charged   with   seduction 
inder promise of marriage and was 
ried Tuesday.    He    was    convicted. 

Miss Pearl Beck, of High  Point, was 
"5 complaining witness. 

' ed tor the splendid mahneFinwhiclt 
hie department to conducted. 

Clerk's office: We found this de- 
partmen; in excellent condition. Rec- 
ords neatly and properly kept. Mr. 
Gant extended every courtesy to en- 
able us to properly inspect his of- 
fice. 

County    home:    We    visited    the 
county hone located fou- milea east 
ct Greensboro.    Found the inmates 
cared   for   as   well   as surroundings 
would   permit.     The   mnnager,   Mr. 
Scott, conducted  us throughout the 

T'tl^e ' Vari°us departments.    We found Mr. 
I §cott to be a very careful and effici- 
ent man. doing splendid work with 
the facilities at his command.   How- 
ever, we regret to have to report that 
our poor and insane are not cared for 
in   keeping  with  the   resources     of 
Gu'.lford Bounty.    The buildings are 
old >nd out of date, unsanitary, and 
poorly heated.    We recommend tha\ 
the   board  of count}-  ommisisjoners 
take immediate steps to remedy con- 
ditions.   We (further recommend that 
the present farm of 365 ecres. worth 
approximately $50,000. he sold, and 
a   farm   purchased   10   or   12   miles 
from the city upon which a modern 
county home be constructed, with a 
suitable wing for the proper care of 
insane patients. 

ResipectJfully supbiritted. 
JOHN' JV PHOENIX. 

Foreman. 

the court house tonight lie addressed 
a good sized audience of representa- 
tive citizens from various sections of 
the county. He read the riot act to 
the violators and wouM-ce transgres- 
sors of the hoarding act. Mr. Page 
turned the meeting into a Methodist 
mass-meeting and called   tor   peni- 
tants. 

It was freely admitted that there-] 
had been many infractions    of    the 
law regarding the hoarding of food 
in the county, but   no    individuals 
were bawled out.,   Quite a number 
of tobacco and cotton, farmers,    ac- 
cording to their custom, in this sec- 
tion, "but now contrary to the law, 
laid In a year's supply of flour when 
they sold their cotton and tobacco at 
enormous profits.    It was explained 
that the Franklin farmers did cot do 
thte for the purpose of hoarding, but 
to save their surplus  money   which 
they might have    otherwise    wasted 
and to prov 

All of the food merchants present 
nearly a score, who'••were equally as 
guilty as their customers to whom 
they had sold more flour than the 
law allowed since September 10, 
1»17. promised to have the surplus 
flour returned and to be good in the 
future. 

The penalty for having broken tliej 
law is a fine ot 15.000 and Imprison- 
ment for two years, but in view of 
the  tact  that  the  good   people    of 
Franklin county .have violated    the 
law hitherto In/"ignorance and un- 
belief," Marse Henry said that"   h* 
•neat*—*«*»*»— th«»-4eT-»n«*>Si 
tenses.    But now they r ad been en- 
lightene-Mhey would have no excuse 
in the future and if Mr. McAdoo or 
one of his secret service men should 
bob up unceremoniously violators of 
the law had better take to the-woods 
and hunt the tall timber. 

Mr. Page explained in a perfectly 
good-humored way the necessity laid 
upon  Americans  for  the next    six 
months   to   live   on  half  rations   at 
least as far as wheat was concerned. 
He made a strong appeal to the pa- 

triotism  and  to  the  religious    im- 
pulses of his audience io co-operate 
with  the  administration   in   feeding 
our allies and  the neutral nations 
who would) perish K*we did not send 
them food. 

A profound solemne^s prevaded 
the auditorium as the speaker por- 
trayed the condition that confronts 
us and this community is beginning 
to wake up to the fact fiat we are in 
the war. . > 

a* details have come through 
rning the situation in Finland 

reports indicate that the Red 
rd to in control at Helsingfors, 

a    revolutionary   manifesto 
proclaimed that authority is sole- 

the hands ot the working class- 

other that Leon Trotsky, the Bol- 
shevik* foreign minister, intends to; 
return immediately to 3rest-l»ltovsk 
for a resumption of the peace conver- 
sations with the Austro-German del- 
egates. Still another Petrograd dis- 
patch says Trotsky has reiterated to 
the council of workmen's and sol- 
diers' delegates that the Bolsheviki 
will insist on a democratic peace. 
One Petrograd journal declares that 
Austria-Hungary alread/ has offered 
to conclude a separate peace with 
Russia regardless of Germany. 

The breach between Russia and 
Rumania meanwhile is broadening. 
In addition to severing . diplomatic 
relations with the little kingdom the 
Bolsheviki have ordered the seizure 
of Rumania's gold ..reserves on de- 
posit in Moscow. 

/ 

War Council  In  Sesstosi. 
he   supreme _war   council,   with 

tes representing   the * United 
I, Grant Britain,    France    and 
In attendance, has convened at 
Hies, France.   The plans of the 
iry campaign of the entente al- 

and  of the United  States  forces 
expected to be discussed. 

Troubles in Germany. 
rjrious strikes are reported be in 

progress    throughout   Germany.    In 
Berlin   and  suburban   towns   90,000 
workers are said to have quit work. 
Various large manufactories engaged 

dde against a day of want/}***6 manufacture of war supplies, 
especially  airplanes, are anectea.   in- 
dftoendent Socialists are reported to 
h«re taken an active pan in the call- 
ing of the strike. The German gov- 
ernment has decided to o~der the ar- 
rest ot six leaders of this party. 

•Nothwithfttanding the fact that 
deep snows still cover the ground 
the Italians have carried out success 
fully a spectacular drive against the 
Austro-^ierman lines in the mountain 
region of northern Italy and captur- 
ed, strong positions and more than 
1,500 men. 

.Tfce blow was delivered    on    the 

FOCR DEAD IN HEAD-ON' 
COLLISION OF TRAINS. 

burg. 

RIGHT OF WAY ORDERED 
FOR LOADING OF COAL. 

HOARDING 't<06T»T!ALMETTO 
STATE  MILL rUS LICENSE. 

Washington. Jan. 30—Speculating 
in and hoarding of cottonseed has 
cost the Olio Oil, and Fertilizer Com- 
pany, of Clio. S. C, its license to 
deal in commodities covered under 
the food control act ' o! -Congress. 
The United States food" administra- 
tion announced today that it has re- 
voked the license of the concern and 
has ordered « to close up its business 
not lai&r than February 6. As all of 
its products are manufactured from 
cottonseed, which is under license, it 
wilL be unable to operate, even as a 
fertilizer manufacturer. 

Washington, Jao. 30—In response 
to an urgent appeal from J. J. Stor- 
row. New England fuel administra- 
tor, the shipping board tonignt di- 
rected that <coal piers at Hampton 
Roads ports give complete right of 
way for loading during a 72-hour 
period beginning tomorrow morning 
to a fleet of 50 steamers, schooners 
and barges waiting there to take 
coal for Boston. 

At the same time Director General, 
McAdoo Instructed the railroads to 
give'priority tomorrow to 12 coal 
trains ol Zo cars each t» supplement 
the usual movement of coal to New1 

England and to meet emergency de- 
mands at Boston. Secretary Daniels 
ordered the commandant of the navy 
yard there to turn over 5>000 tons of 
bituminous to the city fuel adminis- 
trator. 

An   indeterminate     sentence     was 
£lven Eck Caldiwell, which may run 
only three years but e»n be-ntfet«h- 
vd into five, if the «*g*6 'ittia* .not" 
comport himself sroU., paJdwdjjT ad4| 
■Bitted his guilt of wnrg'-ary -4>i»t hto 
ounsel showed certain extenuating 

circumstances and pleaded hto Tooth 
Moses M. Levy'was eonVtcted" by 

the Jury yenUrday of an ads-nlt on 
iswife.   Than Law* 

L 

Hungarians Pledge Their Loyalty, 
Chicago, Jan. 2».—Men and wo- 

men representing thirty-eight Hun- 
garian sooWiea and more tfcaff-j8»(* 
«M Hungarian ««snen»%M<«* «"*• 
loyalty to the Unite* *tate» at.» 
inaas mealing held under the aus- 
pices of the state council of defense. 

Cold Wave to Expected to Reach the 
Coast Friday. 

Washington, Jan. 30.—A disturb^ 
amce that developed In the Gulf of 
Mexico Tuesday is causing general 
rains in Southern stands and* snow 
and ice in Virginia, saWa special 
.ulletln issued today by the weatih- 
.er bureau. -.TWs afternoon, and to- 
iright it wil€ca'«se:ifp&r*ral snows in 
the midJle Atlantie states. The se> 
vere coM ***• prennllthg in the wdst 
and northwest, the bulletin •say* to 
expected to reach the Atlantic «•*■«<' 
ty'Trriday, except alonj the «•*>•* Resolutions were adopted   gesuring. 

Sn^WrtM^Mrwtf W-rgfffy g AMaato-aaawt.   The    cold 
protection from unjust •suspicion of      ^^^^ t„ 

•weathse 

positions penetrated were tenacious- 
ly held notwithstanding strong coun- 
ter-attacks in which the Austro-Ger- 
mans were repulsed will: heavy cas- 
ualties. The Berlin war office, in 
admitting the reserve to the teutonic 
allied line, asserts that the Italians 
repeatedly tried to bring up rein- 
forcements to widen the breaches 
they had made in the enemy front 
but that their efforts failed and 600 
Italians were made prisoners. 

That airplanes aided vaterially in 
the fighting, full details of which 
have not yet bean received is indi- 
cated in the Italian official corumun- 
ication which asserts that during the 
progress of the battle tin enemy lost 
twelve aircraft. 

Important Victory. 
The victory for the Italians at this 

particular point is    of^   considerable 
significance, because of the fact that 
lately, since the enemy's strong at- 
tempts  to  break  through  from   the 
hill region to the Venetian plain fail- 
ed around Monte Tomba and sectors 
west of the Austro-Germans    have 
been  bringing up reinforcements  in 
the Asiago district preparatory to a 
further series of attacks io reach the 
lowlands around Bassano add Vicen- 
za. 

Aside from this battle no impor- 
tant infentry  operations  have  been 
recorded although the Germans have 
been operating with their artillery on 
a somewhat extensive scale on  the 
Arras front and  have    carried    out 
raiding operations on several  other 
sectors of Field Marshal Haig's line. 

London Air Raids. 
Monday night's air raid, the first 

of the year, on London aud adjacent 
territory, resulted In the largest cas- 
ualty list of any air raid since that 
of June 13 last.   The total casualties 
were forty-seven killed and 169 in- 
jured.    Forty-elx of the fatalities oc- 
curred in London where 162 persons 
were Injured.    Bombs were dropped 
by the invading enemy 'in Kent and 
Essex, but slight   material    damage 
was done.    One of the airplanes,    a 
three-seated maahine,    was brought 
down in flames from a height of ten 
thousand feet and all  three of  Its 
occupants were burned to death. 
>   In the June raid ninety-seven were 
killed and 437  were wounded    by 
bombs Which fell In London and- on 
Essex and Kent. < ~ * 

' Russia Cut Off. 
JUfst what is the- situation in Rus- 

sia remains obsenre. . One report 
■ays there baa been a split among 
*a* Bolsheviki oa the attention ef 
peace _on Qswanatfe t*r«s and an-' 

Roanoke, Va., Jan. 30.—Four ien- 

were killed, two trainmen injured 
and several passengers M-aken up In 
a head-on collision between the 
Memphis Special and w westbound 
-Norfolk and Western freight train 
10 miles west of Radioed tonight, 
.-.bout 10.30, according to Informa- 
tion given out at the Norfolk and 
Western division offices. 

The wreck to said-to have been 
caused by failure of the freight en- 
gineer to observe instructions. 

The dead reported are-. Engineer 
J. H. Smith, of the Memphis Special, 
of Bmstol, Va.; Freight Engineer 'P. 
A. Jacobson, of Roanoke, Va.; 
Freight Fireman H. C. Hoyle. of 
Roanoke, Va.: Elbert Taylor, negro, 
brakeman, of Bristol, Va. 

"J. R. Mason, engineer on the sec- 
ond engine of the Memphis Special, 
was injured by getting the toes on 
one of his feet cut off. A fireman, 
whose name could not be learned, 
was scalded. 

The Memphis Special is a South- 
ern Railway passenger train between 
Memphis and New York but is opwr- 
a ted over the Norfolk, and Western's 
ffaW?*b!eTieeeln! BrWol^ndfXyneh- 

XHE  APPALACHIAN   BRANCH  OF" 
SOUTH    RAILWAY     WASHED 

AWAY BY FLOODS. 

Bristol. Tenn.'-Va.. Jan. 29.—No 
trains will" operate* on the Appala- 
chian division of the Southern Rail- 
way for at least th* wank on ac- 
count of the washing away ot mom 
than 15 bridges and trestles and 
numerous slides and washouts, fol- 
lowing heavy rains and the thawing 
ot snow on the mountains. 

This division operates into the coal 
fields.and is the main fuel feeder for 
the Southern system. 

More than six hundred feet ot 
trackage through the natural tun- 
nel is entirely washed away. Two 
trestles at this point are gone. At 
Ironton. one bridge is gone and a 
50-foot slide destroyed the track. 
Another bridge to gone near the Iron 
furnace at Big Stone Gap and be- 
tween Big Stone Gap and Appala- 
chTa, there is a SDO-toot slide and 
five bridges washed away. Between 
Appalachia and « St. Charles, six 
bridges went down and there are a 
number of slides. 

Work trains and men were rushed 
here from the Asheville division and 
repairs are being pushed. Officia.13 
hope to have part of the line in op- 
eration by Friday. 

There were one or two small wash- 
outs on the Knoxville division   last 
night but they were quickly repair- 
ed.    Two Small bridges on" the Moun- 
tain City division were repaired to- 
day   and   operation   resumed.     The 
Bulls Gap and Gate City division is 
operating after small damage    was 
repaired.    It  is reported  here  thai 
tli» Virginia   and Carolina  nailToad 
operating   from   Abingtton,   Va.,     to 
Boone, N. C, has suspended opera- 
tion on account of washing away ot 
two bridges. 

Two small bridges were washed 
away on the Big Creek Park interur- 
bao lines out of Bristol. 

I   HI I II II        ■      ■»'     ■'    •' 

4- 
PAYS HALF OF EARNINGS 

IX  GOVERNMENT TAXES. 

HEALTH OONDtneMS 
IN THE ARMY OAJUfg. 

New York. Jan. 29.—The United 
Scates Steel Corporation paid to the 
federal government more than half 
its earnings in the final quarter of 
1917. according to a statement of 
the corporation issued today. 

Total earnings for that period 
amounted to J59.724,12l5, after mak- 
ing allowance for $60,950,364 paid 
into the government treasury as war 
income and excess profits. Net in- 
come for the final quarter was $48,- 
035,344 and surplus for the same pe- 
riod amounted to f 16,258,278. 

This compares with total earnings 
of $68,243,784, net income of $55,- 
245,377 arid surplus of $21,824,5>54 
for the previous quarter. 

In keeping with expectations the 
directors declared an "extra" divi- 
dend of 3 per cent on the common 
stock, nr addition to the regular 
common dividend of 1 1-4 and pre- 
ferred of 1 3-4. 

Including a Red Cross dividend of 
one   per   cent -voted   in   the   second 

i quarter, total disbursements on the 
common shares for  1917 amounted 
to 18 per cent. 

Total earnings for 1917 amounted 
to $331,6158,131 after, charging off 
$212,467,249 to government baxes. 
etc. 

Father Seeks Missing Son. 
Concord, Jan. 29.—L. C. Off, of 

this place, is seeking his missing 16- 
year-old son, who has disappeared 
from his home. No. 1, Caldweil 
street. The youth, may be identified 
by a marked scar on the outer side 
of one thumb, running lengthwise. 
When last seen, he was wearing a 
dark brown serge suit with knee 
trbusers, a cap, and ruober buttom- 
ed shoes. He has dark brown eyes 
and is well grown for his age. His 
father is-anxious for information. 
 r-*-*  

Sugar as a Souvenir. 
Washington, Jan: 29,:—One pound 

of sugar as a souvenir with theater 
tickets  is 'much  too  much.     That's 
why D. Klchomsin, wholesale grocer 
of Paterson. N: J., will be forced by 
the   food   administration   to remain! 
closed during February. He soM 400 
pounds of sugar to    the • Orphetrm 
theater there, thereby selling more 
to an individual than the food hrw 
permits, - The Orpheum advertised 
a* a souvenir a pound of sugar with 
tickets- to tt» Hww. 

Washington, Jan. 29.—Slight In* 
crease in the sick' rate for both na- 
tional guard and national army for 
the week ending January 2'5 over 
figures >for the preceding week are 
shown by the health report publish- 
ed today by the war department. 

The non-effective rate for the na- 
tional guard was 50.4 per thousand 
compared to 49.1 the preceding 
week, but the hoepital admission 
rate decreased frem 30.1 to 29.3. 
The non-effective of the national, 
army was 53.9 compared to 51, and 
the hospital admission rate was 
39.6 compared to 36.6. ; 

There were vi deaths in the na- 
tional' guard camps compared 'with 
66 the preceding week. Of that num- 
ber 47 were pneumonia cases. Deaths 
in the national army Were 108 
against 149. pneumonia causing 71 
of the deaths. 

Camp Wheeler, Georgia, showed 
the highest non-effective and admis- 
sion rates of all -national guard 
camps, although both rates were be- 
low those of the preceding week for 
that camp. 

Among the national army cam.p- 
the highest admission and non-effec- 
tive rates were a: Camp Travis, Tex- 
as, where mumps prevails exclusive- 
ly. Measles generally showed a de- 
crease at the cantonments. There 
was an increase in pneumonia • at 
Camp Lee, Virginia, and Camp Tra- 
vis. 

There was an increase in meningi- 
tis In all national army camps. •. 

This Prophet Failed. 
Paterson. N. J., Jan. 28.—iHaving 

prophesied that "the kaiser would 
die January 181" ana despondent be- 
cause the emperor failed to make 
the prophecy good. Lombard*]? Mull- 
er, a retired sea captain killed him- 
self by shooting here today. He left 
a note which road:   " 

"l have .been    a    false   prophet, 
therefore    I    have    sinned .against 
CHM." .   ,   . -   - : 

.'    VlHa-Haa Lcfc Broken. 
El r>#o, T«v Jan, aQ^Refugees 

from. ~fhe' |S»u Florida district in 
Chtb'uaMK arriving harp state that 
Frai»cisoo Villa, was thrown from his 
horse two weeks ago and one of his 
tegs' was broken. They declare VRla 
kidnapped fcVlhlJhl i Irwhv San 
ionejS«»eriW n*o*eei>ta* 

<... Tr    -     ■ ■ •   ' ■  - 
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TOE 
WELL 

DRESSED 
CITIZEN 

will be found wearing one of 

our Good, Warm, Stylish 

HARTSCHAFFNER&MARX 

SUITS 
Large Stock to Select From 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

Rhodes Clothing Go 
300 S. Ekn St. 

bftfTiOr Yli JplfFIIED 
W mx>*4 ****** ^ft^g8- 

PBSDUPOSt DEVELOFMBXTS 
ABROAD. 

Washington, Jan. 29.-E«»ansion 
of Amerioa's fighting forces beyond 
their present strength depends upon 
«uch factors as events abroad and 
the shipping situation, Secretary 
Baker said tonight in disclosing that 
the war department has not fixed a 
date for another draft nor even de- 
termined how many new men shall 
be called. 

When Mr. Baker told the senate 
military committee yesterday the 
United States would have half a mil- 
lion men in Prance early this year 
and that in all a million and a half 
could go across if ships could be 
found to carry them, he referred to 
the divisions now in training- camps 
and tho30-3lready in. Europe. Future 
developments will decido what addi- 
tional forces will be sent. 

The seSretary made clear today 
his opinion that if events made it 
necessary to call out mare than an- 
other increment of half a million 
men the    executive's    authority    to 

an4  munitiona,.doctor 
o*bJnet  tte**Ore  iftH  *" 
fe tbe c#imTttee'&«i*ftett 

Sner vofc li^laAe* on ,! 

tion of repotfing « to the. 

PAY OP HWMSTEa>MB*       ■   -Ji 
FROM $80 * ~ a«l MONTH. 

The pay of enlisted men. lependb 
on their grade., ratings and Wngth 
of service. From June 1. rtl7. and 

during the term of tne 
of enliBted men is as 

Krael* 
'   cnlldi 

vs. 
Moor, .'Alexan^ 

ren,    names    us 

SJS!  BfancV Wil.cn.  JM.M  *«•»? 

continuing 
war the pay 
follows: 

Men receiving «30: All privates, 
the army entering grade . 

Men receiving *M: First claas 
privates, men promoted Ho act in 
minor noncommissioned oftfce- ca- 
pacity. 

Men receiving $33: Corporate, 
saddlers, mechanic*, farrier* and 
wagoners, and musicians of the third 

class. 
Men receiving $3*:    All sergeant 

grades in the line, which include In- 
fantry, field artillery, coast artillery, 
an, cavalry; cooks, horaeahoera, 
band corporate and musicians of the 
second class." 

Men receiving ;    Sergeants of 
the various corps of the engineers, 

draft  men   for  fighting  units  other- ordnance, signal corps., quartermas- 

FULL LINE 

Fountain Syringes, 
Hot Water Bottles. 

&c, at 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

OppMite the Postoffice. 

T[[[i|teto 

January 6, 1918. 

Leave Winston-Salem, N. C. 

(.30 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
fclWraediate stations. Connect with 
main line train north, east and west 
with Pullman sleeper.     Dining cars. 

1.80 P. M., daily for Martinsville, 
Roanoke, the north and east. Pull- 
man steel electric lighted sleeper 
to Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
Tork.   Dining car north of Roanoke. 

Trains arrive Winston 1.30 P. M., 
and 9.36 P. M. 

W. B. BEVTLL,    W. C. SAUNDBRS, 
Gea. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa, A. 

Roanoke, Va, 

S. i. iRADiSHAW 
ATTOAlfCr-AT-UtW 

LAWYER 

than reserves would ba exhausted 
and further legislation by Congress 
would be necessary. Hi said, how- 
ever, that under the authority to call 
twj increments of line soldiers of 
500,000 each and such additional 
numbers for recruit ba'-talicns and 
special units "as the president may 
deem necessary,——Hie second draft 
might bring out in all as many as a 
million men. 

Youths Becoming 21. 
The senate committee today tenta- 

tively approved legislation proposed 
by the war department to provide 
for the registration of youths attain- 
ing the age of 21 years since June 5, 
authorizing the fixing of quotas on 
the basis of class 1 of the new class- 
ification and empowering the presi- 
dent to call men needed for special 
industrial or other work. Provost 
Marshal General Crowder, appearing 
to explain the bills, told :he commit- 
tee it was proposed to hold a new 
drawing to establish the order of lia- 
bility of the new registrants. When 
the new men have been given their 
serial numbers their nimes will be 
inserted in the classes to which they 
o»~. be assigned according to a plan 
now being worked out. 

It is assumed. General Crowder 
said, that most of the new regis- 
trants will fall into class 1, giving 
that class this year a total of some 
two million men. From class 1 it 
is proposed to take the nut and any 
future drafts. 

In a formal memorandum present- 
ing his views the general also disap- 
proved suggestions that the registra- 
tion be extended to men beyond the 
age of 31. saying the effort of classi- 
fication is so great and *o expensive 
and the number of persons past 31 
years who would fall in class 1 so 
small that the task would not be 
worth while. 

Men Reaching 31. 
Although Secretary Baker today 

reiterated his desire to have exempt- 
ed registered men who -each the age 
of 31 years without being c.illel into 
the military service, th,- committee 
refused to include such a provision 
in the legislation. General Crowder 
disapproved the suggestion. 

The bills probably will  be Intro 
duced   in. the senate  tomorrow and 
Senator Chamberlain    said-    tonight 
they would be pressed for early pas- 
sage. 

From Chairman Coffin, of the air- 
craft board, the committee today se- 
cured behind closed doors what sev- 
eral members termed "most encour- 
aging reports of the aviation ^pro- 
gram. Mr. Coffin told about the suc- 
cess of the Liberty motor and out- 
lined the co-ordinated program of 
aviation production and operation 
arranged by United States, England, 
France and Italy. 

Will Be Made Public. 

Although much of Mr. Coffin's tes- 
timony was confidential a consider- 
able part will be made public, prob- 
ably next Thursday, when he will be 
cross-examined in open session. 

Further inquiry into the aviation 
service will be made tomorrow when 
Brigadier General Squier, chief of 
the army service, and Colonel Deeds 
will appear, probably In executive 
session. 

The committee had hoped to recall 
Secretary Baker before the end of 
the week, for cross-examination on 
hia statement yesterday of army 
achievements, but tonight Chairman 
Chamberlain thought the aviation 
branch would consume the next few 
daya and^ postponed Secretary Bak- 
er's return until next Monday. 

and" Thomas wiSon".' £^:.«*»feg 
at William Wilson; and-tA»Mijr «Jr 
Jim Nathan Kellam, oraly KMJUh. 
Dewey Kellam and Walter KsUam, 
minor children of . Lluia I^*J^J?' 
heirs and devisees of I*ur» A.  Co- 
H&fiSS* Alexander McBrld£ 

children, name* unknown. nSUW 
School and Training Home of Cincin- 
nati, will take notice that a *>££* 
proceeding: entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior court of 
OuTlford county, for the purpose of 
selling certain lands beldnglng to the 
State of the said Laura A Cosand de- 
ceased, to make assets with which to 
Pay the outstanding debts of the said 
estate: and the said defendants will 
further take, n«Klce that they are re- 
nulred to appear before the clerk of 
the Superior court of Gullford county, 
at his office in Greensboro, on the 25th 
day of February, 1918, and answer toe 
petition in said proceeding, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in said petition. 

This January »• "^ANT. C. i'c? 
8.  WTLLIE,  Atty. . 

that is unexcelled forColde. Crou . 
Pneumonia and Cold Affactions. 

Made under the moat* wKdliidme 
condition*, and a eplemttatpf^paffation 

which haatha-oldtlma remedy. 
Mutton Ta»ow ae a base. 

A. 

CONYERS& 
lite 

iV» 

, Druggist. 

ter corps, and medical department; 
band sergeants and musicians of the 
first class. 

Men receiving *48: Battalion ser- 
geant majors, squadron sergeant ma- 
jors, sergeant majors (junior grade) 
sergeant buglers, master gunners, 
and   assistant   band   leaders   of   the 
line. 

Men receiving $51: Regimental 
sergeant majors, regimental supply 
sergeants, sergeant majors (senior 
grade), quartermaster sergeants of 
the quartermaster corps, ordnance 
sergeant*, first sergeants, electrician 
sergeants of the first class, assistant 
engineers and battalion sergeant 
majors and battalion supply ser- 
geants of the engineers. 

Men receiving $56: Sergeants, 
first class, of the medical depart- 
ment. 

Men receiving $71: Hospital ser- 
geants, master engineers of the jun- 
ior grade and engineers. 

Men receiving $81: Quartermas- 
ter sergeants of the senior grade of 
the quartermaster corps, band lead- 
ers, master signal electricians, mas- 
ter electricians, master engineers of 
the senior grade and master hospital 
sergeants. 

All enlisted men. while on detach- 
ed duty not in-the field where there 
are no army quarters available, re- 
ceive in addition to their pay $16 
per month to cover the expense of 
housing and also a suitable allow- 
ance for subsistence and for heat and 
light. 

An enlisted man in active service 
has no necessary personal expenses 
except for barber and laundry. Uni- 
forms, underclothing, shoes, hats, 
quarters, medical attendance, and 
subsistence are supplied them at gov- 
ernment expense. Such materials as 
tobacco, postage, confectionery and 
incidentals of individual taste may 
be purchased at the post exchange at 
cost. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default having been made in pay- 

ment of the bond secured by the mort- 
eaee deed hereinafter mentioned, I 
Shall, under the power of sale contain 
ed in said mortgage deed executed b> 
W T Rogers and wife, Mary E. Rog- 
ers, dated April 17, 1917, recorded In 
the office of the register of deeds of 
Gullford county, book 29«, page 6S, of- 
fer for sale at public auotion at the 
county court house door In the city or 
Greensboro, to the highest bidder for 
cash, on -- 

Saturday, February 23. 1»1S, 
at 12 o'clock, a certain tract or parcel 
of land, in the county of Gullford and 
state of North Carolina, in Gilmer 
township, adjoining the lands of John 
Donnell and others and bounded as 
follows: 

Beginning at a point on the north 
side of East- Lee street 110 feet east of 
an iron stake on the east margin of 
Steven street, and running thence east- 
wardly 50 feet'- to a 15-foot alley; 
thence northwardjy with said alley 
157.5 feet to a stake; thence westward- 
ly parallel with Lee street 50 feet to a 
stake; thence southwardly 157.5 feet 

■to a stake on the north margin of East 
Lee street, the point of beginning, to- 
gether with right-of-way forever- over 
said 15-foot alley adjoining property 
on the east. 

This  January   18,   1918. 
-    A.  J.  WOODEN, Mortgagee. 

SEE US FOR 
New an& Seeetnd-han^Steaman* Oil En- 
K and MW».W°od Sa*HOutfK, FeedMCut- 
tart and Shredders. A fcrar hOtse/Tractor 
Engine for lets than the coat of two hortes. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of H. W. Pegram, deceased, be- 
fore M. W. Cant, clerk of the Superior 
court of Gullford county, this Is to no- 
tify all persons having claims against 
said estate to present them to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 7th day of 
January, 1919. or this notice will be 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All 
persons due and owing said estate are 
hereby notified to make Immediate 
payment. 2-12. 

This  January   7,   1918. 
C.  V.   PEGRAM, 

Executor of H. W.  Pegram,  Dec'd. 
Walkertown,  N.  C. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davle Street, Greensboro. 

fK.MNO'S rww DISCOVERY 
Witt ftiral* St— That CM*. 

Evaporated Peaches! 
2 pounds for 25 cents. 

DELICIOUS WHOLE GRAIN RICE, 
At 10 cents pound- 

Fresh Shipment Spring Seed Oats 

FLEMING BROS-, 
2*3 E..t Sycimore Sirfe., Otfpoiitt featral Market. 

- *■   -__-»-_ 

Half Million Russia* Rifles. 

Washington, Jan. 29.—.Rifles or- 
dered by the Russian government 
from the Remington Arm* Union 
Mettallic Company, at Bridgeport, 
Conn., ana the Westinghouse Com- 
pany, at Springfield, Mass., will be 
taken over by the government. More 
than half a million rifle* differing 
only in bore from the Americanized 
Bnfleld are involved. 

The desire of the'war department 
to hold together the trained workers 
in the two plant? while these factor- 
ies are being re-organized to manu- 
facture machine gun* is the principal 
reason for ths action. 

GET IT AT ODELL'S-QUALITY FIRST 

y 

FUEl,, 

With the American Army in 
France, Jan. 29—(By the Associated 
Press.)—Announcement was made 
here today that the total tonnage of 
foreign German steamships reaty for 
the high seas service, most of which 
are now bringing men and materials 
to -France, is approximately 500,000. 
Among the considerable number al- 
ready arrived* safely in entente al- 
lied ports is the Leviathan, formerly 
th* Vaterland, and 15 other of the 
Germans' largest ships. These ng- 
ures demonstrate tfco falsity of re- 
cent German claims, and the publi- 
cation of this information is permit- 
ted for that reason. 

the conduct of the war and the pro- 
posed war^ department reorganiza- 
tion also i* impending both in the 
•anate and pouse.    Senator   Wads- 

AND 26 PER 

Oil the purchase price of a DUPLEX 

AtL METAlv ''FlftfcLESS*' COOK 

.STOVE by making your selection 

now while aupply lasts. 

We «re making ttiis reduction 

io- 

of codKers only. 

wie' our e 

Labororn From PeHo R4.H>. 

Washington, Jan.     30.—Arrange-1 
menu Tor the' early  transportation 
of   50.000   common   laborers   to   the 
United States" frdin Porto Rico are 

_. being made by the employment aar I 
Discussion of the controversy over  rice of the departmaiit of labor. As | 

soon as tonnage is available. 60,000 

-1   -i i ni--t- 

will be biOUglK from Porto Rico and 
the Virgin island*—sufficient, the do-1 
partmant. annpunoad today, to take! 

/■'. •:t- 

worth, of .New Yor* is naftatng   a**re of ateehortagwia ttoaraomWfc tfi* Lariftr H«rd#at» Stbridf Hi. ClrdlthW. 
l*Jk Ifctpbfe Afv'K   te* Tf -**;*».*:. 

f V'■r-'-l^kr^t-ittYiiiii 
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I HOOVER .SAVS^SOC-tJS ARK N 
i**S^Y©*fl *»M «W*» LAW* 
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*• NATIONAL 
Syatem. 
under tilt 

In inviting your Ban 
phasiia the fact %*g>i# 
bank and a veufcr al t« 

Every datail oi 
rigid taparviaiai. of the Unitad State. Gorernmanl M 

that daf^o»rfrt%^ M ^n-^hiik-t 
poMible ?•*»# Wf «ateU,«.ftticiant jffrnca. 

4 par cant INTEREST, eempauadad qnartarly, 
PAID ON SAVINGS. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
Pour Per Cant hsme^t Paid am tain** 

HRAHOh AT SOUTH 

iBOOmWOMMK THREATING. 

cLWHi. Form 
tVGLAND   WAS   BADLY   HANM- 

OXPPEO AT OPENING OF WAB 
BV LACK OF.OLOTBJNG. 

FOUR-MASTED SCHOOKER 
IS CUT IN TWO BY ICE. 

can 

:;," many lesson. In- outatting 
..oops in Great Britain's experience^ 
;,ked bv the United Press haw long 
I. had taken the government to catch 

., with .he army's demand for uni- 
'.' rmS. the British general in charge 
,' ,uat department answered: we 
...re on top of the demand by Jul>, 

, ,io - Then he added, with a rue- 
f,;l. reminiscent smile: "It was on 
t n of us until then."   - 
\,ked  how   the     difficult*,    ha* 

,. ;„ overcome, he replied. "By darn- 
,    nard    work."    Great    Britain B 
jul)1e    was    like    Americas     Her 

.-anding army was not much larger 
an Americas.    She was called on 

. ddenly in 1914 to equip an army 
millions.    The army clothing de- 

, artment  m charge of four officers 
,-.d employing 1,500 men    had    to 

ow     It is now in charge of fifty- 
" ie officers and employs 6.000.    By 
member,  1914,  the first uniform* 
Manufactured for the new army-were 

-livered.    They were of blue cloth. 
Kiiaki had not been obtainable. None 
,>  the  men went to France in  tho 
Mae     Bv the    time    training    was 
spieled    there    were      sufficient 

brown uniforms. The blues were then 
passed along to newer recruits. 

First deliveries of uniforms were 
-  ,ae by the Manchester co-operative 
-.cieties at twenty-one shillings each 
.about S3.25.1    Meantime other con- 
-acts were let for khiki. Deliveries 

•; these began in April, 1915. It was 
.rfween eight and nine months after 
England entered the war    that    the 
-si fighting uniforms manufactured 

;!* a result of    her    entering    were 
••-,:.!■•-.    In three more months a sup- 
■'.•'» sufficient for all needs had been 
Assured.    Until March,    1917,    the 
government simply  bought    at    the 
aest price it could, price usually be- 
ag less of a consideration than qual- 

••-.- and speed.    Since then the entire 
-.rade has been    under    government 
control, from  raw wool to make-up 
...aterial. 

Our chief mistake," the general 
-xplained.   "was in  not  getting   the 
:ade together at the outset, finding 
at exactly what each manufacturer 

. ould do and telling him to do it. Of 
course, we were handicapped for    a 

,ng time by not knowing how much 
1f an army we would raise.    On de- 
mand     now     the    army   could   get 
between eight and nine million uni- 
forms a year.    Nineteen million have 
actually  been  issued .since the  war 
tsgan.    Prices have grown.    Blouses 
aaw cost $4.26,    against    $2.34    in 
vpril. 1915.    Trouses, $3.24, against 
1.64;  coats, $8.82, against $5.76. 

Other  clothes  gave   the   goveru- 
. ent less trouble with the exception, 
: socks.   It! was necessary to buy up 
.1  the socks in  the "United   States 

v.id Canada before the problem    of 
producing    them    here was solved. 
■■Jetting    shirts    and    underclothing 
was comparatively simple. "Jn distri- 
bution of clothing and equipment," 
:ne general said, "the one principal 
iesson learned has    been   to    avoid 
cyer-centralixation.    In    this   island 
atone there are fifteen great receiv- 
ing, assembling and dispatching de- 
•flOts." 

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 30.—The four,- 
masted schooner George W. Bizey, 
Jr., its how cut through by- an ice 
pack, sank early today in the Chesa- 
peake bay, off Thimble shoals light. 
The crew of five, daringly rescued b/ 
the tug Sybil, Captain Joseph fe. 
Frieberger, in command, were land- 
ed this afternoon at Norfolk. The 
rescuing tug is owned by George R. 
Dilkes & Co. 

The  Elzey  was    out\ ard     nound 
from  Norfolk  for  another  Atlantic 
port with a cargo of cement. Caught 
in the ice and the bow crushed: the 
schooner rapidly began to sink. The 
Sybil  picked  up the signals  of  dis- 
tress while en route down the East 
river to the bay.   Captain Frieberger 
realized that the ship was in danger 
of going down at any moment, and 
with a full head of steam, daringly 
smashed   his   way   through   the   ice 
floes  to  the ship's side     The crew 
had hardly reached the deck Of the 
Sybil when the Elzcy took her laat 
plunge, bow first, and disappeared. 

TOOK TRIP ON MONEY 
BELONGING TO OTHERS. 

Asheville, Jan. 30.—Announce-^ 
meat is made that J. W. Haynes, of 
the agricultural division of the board 
of trade, has purchased 100 pigs in 
the eastern part of the state, which 
will be shipped to Asheville during 
the coming week and sold to the 
farmer? of this county at cost.   This 

ntaiafWaMS' of 
in c*W storage at tnra. 

alcohol drinksr hsaashold ammonia. 
[ «t>c. I think the war department ban | 
| recognized that the maintenance ©f. 
the WM storage "warehouses Is vital 

Washington,' Jan. 29.—Herbert to the rood supply of oar people and 
Hoover today warned Congress that that' they may, therefore, themselves 
if he ia not given the power to. . *e obliged to reduce the amount of 
force f6od conserve**** to the coua- explosives manufactured and therefiy 
try. Congress eloae shall bear tta, ftsHHy frepardtae car aritltary pos^ 
"grave reepenstbiltttes" tor faHure *MMli«« until prodactten can tie 
Of Hie food program. Voluntary ■*■*>■ built up. 
servatlon, Hoover said la. a letter M  ^      M-~.  
Representnttre' Sidney- Anderaen, ** —Kill*«l'BJUtn» ARE 
the house agriculture committee, to 
•libwing worrderful results. * But, he, 
adds, there are-the minority ot«- 
patriotlc who discourage the. faithful 
and who cannot be reached -*&m&, 
"by legislation.    Hoorer declared■■'*; 
his letter he wants the power to en- 
force" the following: 

Wheatless and other "less day*" a 
week. '■'"■ 

iForbiddlng use of foodstuff* in 
non-food prodtfata. 

Limitation? bn food served in pub- 
lic eating places. 

Control of distribution that all 
classes and localities may tare alike 
and that unnecessary consumption 
should be prevented. — 

Control of use of food stuffs in 
food manufactures with a view fo 
eliminating the less essential manu- 
factures. 

Control of commodities critically 
necessary for the prod action and 
preservation of food stuffs in order 
to prevent great losses ot.mi"t«ry 
sacrifices. 

"White  it is  vitally  necessary  to 
regulate the consumption of food it. 
public eating places" Hoorer wrote 
Anderson, "they consume, on various 
estimates, from twelve to.twenty ptr 
cent    of the total foodstuffs, and i:' 
they were reduced out o! all re ;sor 
M ey would not solve the problem. A 
i ethod must be devised which will 
cover a much wider area of consump- 
tion.    It appeared to me    that    we 
should attack the points of unneces- 
sary consumption of foodstuffs.    By 
these means  we can pUce the bur- 
den  where  it belongs—on  the lux- 
uries of-the greedy, and not upon the 

| poor.    This implies furUer measures 
of    control in distribution and non- 
essential use.    If you   will give the 
whole problem study I believe    yod 
will find that somewhere in the na- 
tion   we   consume   or -destroy   more 
than thirty per cent mo.-e <ood than 
we need for health and strength, and 
that this margin, if it can be    im- 
plemented, will supply all allied de- 
mands. - But we should not draw it 

| from  that class  to which  economy 
and moderate use is a daily necessity. 

"Take for    example    the case of 
sugar, the shortage :n which will, we 
hope, not exceed ten per cent.    We 
should be able to accomplish this by 
a reduction in tie manufacture    of 
confectionery and sweet    drinks   of 
twenty   per cent     and  these  manu- 
facturers      could    substitute    other 
things and maintain their volume of 

tMuni 

Zurich, Jan. 30.—The Socialist pa- 
per -Vorwaerts announces that the 
-Berlin strikers have now become 
move, numerous and threatening. 
They have -addressed to the govern- 
ment an ultimatum of which yie fol- 
lowing are the principal? demands: 

"First, accelerated conclusions of 
a general peace without indemnities 
or annexations. " 

"Second, participation of work- 
men's delegates of all countries in 
the peace pourparlers. 

"Third, amelioration of the food 
situation by "better distribution 

"Fourth, immediate abolition of 
the state of siege and restoration ot 
the right of public meeting, suspend- 
ed by the military authorities. 

"Fifth.-aboliticn of militarisation 
of war factories. 

"Sixth, immediate Telease of all 
political prisoners. 

"Seventh, fundamental. democrati- 
zation of state institutions. 

"Eighth, the institution of egua' 
electoral suffrage by airect secret 
ballot." 

- :. *•'■:■■ 

Washington, J*a. »».—Train di»« 
patchers and, station    agents    too** 
presented their requests for higher 
wages to the railroad wage commis- 
sion.   G. S. Sandltn, appearing espe- 
cially In babes* of train dispatchers 
employed  by  the Southern  RailWBJfv 
asked that chief dispatcher*' pay be 
raised to $235 a month. With $225 
for assistants and ttt*' tor othar disr 
.patchers, representing an average In- 
crease of about 40 per cent.   He also 
asked privilege* of passes on farelgn 
roads and Pullman cars.    Train dis- 
patchers are not organised on mosf"| 
roads, it was explained,    and   peti- 
tions which have reached the-wage 
.commission from all .parts    of    the 
country asking higher pay were the 
result of a hastily planned movement 
arranged by a few leaders. 

A. J. Tatlow, head of the Indepen- 
dent Order of Railway Employes, ap- 
peared on behalf of station agents, 
telegraphers, clerks and other em- 
ployes, lie said statldn agents were 
very poorly paid, and that the reten- 
tion ot experienced men in small ot- 
l*w. is important under government 
operation. 

Bowman, sa ttis'lteV dar or J«nu*ry; 
rart  and 
Bowman,  »n  tn«   i*ta w ^ jmnuarj., 
Itlik sod duly recorded Intha offlce of 
r«(fi««r  of ifce*r ot  GuHtort  coarUy. 

a* lt-4"e!eek nee* as sws thereafter, 

ollna. 1n De*p RWer Wwiuhlp, a<IJoin- 
ing the lands of B. P. Stack. Mettle M. 
Gibbon^ V. L. Gray and others and 
bounded ad■ foliow»: 

Bsstaatair at * black sett, running 
east 76 poles to a stone; thence south 
SB decree*'east 24 potoe to a stone; 
.tnsace south 39 degrees west M soles 
to a stone: thence abilth .If. dsgresa 
.-west 14 poles to a ateoe; thsace wert 
C poles to a stone; thence south 46 de- 
gree* weet IS poles to a stone; thence 
south .If degrees west .14. poles to a 
stone; thence south S decrees west 16 
pores to a stone: thence north TO de- 
crees west 20 poles to* a atone; thence 
north 8 poles it links to a stone; 
theace west 28 poles to a stone: thence 
north 85 l-s poles to the beclnnlns 
oorner, containing 41 acres and 11T 
poles more or less. 

This January 25, 1*18. 
OEO.   W.   BOWMAN.   Mortcagee. 
W.  E.  BOWMAN, Administrator. 

NOTICE. 

I will sell to the highest bidder, at 
the court house ^oorHn Qreensboro, N. 

With Fortune Starves to Death. 
Islington. Ky., Jan. 30.—William 

S. Stout, 60 years old, with $75,000 
in hanks, starved himself to death 
through fear ot losing his wealth. 
He ate only a tew crackers daily. 
He was a college graduate and mem- 
ber of a wealthy family. 

C, on Saturday, Pehvasry S3, aftti 
at 12 o'clock M.. a tract of land con- 
taining- 87 acres, more or less, in tne 
southern part of Sumner township, au- 
ioining the lands of G. w. Hodgln. 
Woody Bros., J. R. Hodgln Heirs, and Is 
bounded   as   follows:      .    _  •*.';_ 

Beginning at a stone In Rusaell creek 
south of William Reynold's corner; 
thence down the oreek about 93 rods 
and 2 links to stake in ford of creek, 
thence north 29 degrees west with lane 
and continued the same course 154 
poles to a stake: thence north 22 poles 
to a stake on Jobe* Hodgln* line 
thence east with Hodgln and Worth s 
line 99 poles to a stone, an original 
corner; thence south 29 poles to a 
stake,   Reynold's  corner;- thence   south 

FORMER SHIPS OF THE 
TEUTONS AID AMERICA. 

Canvas Factories Busy on Army Con- 
tracts. 

Washington, Jan. 29—Every spin- 
dle in' the country capable of turning 
out canvas is working on army con- 
tracts, Secretary Baker said today. 
and there will be no let-up in tent- 
making until every soldier under 
canvas has the 50 cubic feet of space 
recommended by the surgeon gen- 
eral. 

The secretary let it bo known that 
the war department is not now con- 
sidering expansion of cantonment fa- 
cilities. The original plan of training 
new men Jn quarters vacated by 
troops leaving for France is being 
followed, and Mr. Baker said no 
change would be necessary unless 
more shipping than is now in sight 
should bec-yme available. 

APPLICATION      FOR      PARDON      OP 
SAH'L MeCORKLE. 

Application wit! be made to the Gov^ 
ern or of .North Carolina for the par- 
don of Sam'l McCorkle convicted a 
?h? Pecember "term of the Superior 
court of Gullford county for the crime 
of larceny and sentejjeed to jail for a 
term of 12 months. . .,  

All persons who oppose the granting 
of said pardon are Invited to forward 
their protests to the Governor without 
delay. , ,        ,„,„ This 8th day of Jan.. 1918. SARAH MeCORKLE. 

5 degrees east 48 poles to a stake; 
.hence south to Reynold's corner and 
continued 18 poles to the Hrst station. 

This land has about 25 acres in tim- 
ber, a double log house, a log barn, 
and other out buildings; has a good 
well of wiater. The farm has plenty of 
spring water. 

This January 23. 1918.        •   ___ 
JAMBS H. DAVIS. 

Exr. of John Hodgln, Deceased. 

NOTICE. 
Bv virtue of an order to me directed 

by the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty, N. C. in a special prooeedlng en- 
titled J. E. Cartland and others against 
Murray M. White and others. I will, on 

Monday. February 2o, 1»1S. 
at 12 o'clock noon, sell at the court 
house door in Guilford county, «■«-•■ 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described lot 
ot land situated in Guilford county, P.. 
C-, in Gilmer township, beginning at 
the northeast intersection of Asheboro 
and East Bragg streets, and running 
thence- north along the east margin ot 
Asheboro street 87 feet to a stake or 
jtone:thence about east nearly parallel 

' NOTICE  OF  DISSOLUTION. 

State  of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To   All-to  Whom  These   Presents  May 
Come—Greeting: .... 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, deposited 
in my office, that the Uate City Grocery 
Company, a corporation of this state, 
whose principal office Is situated at 
No. ——, In the city or .Greensboro, 
county of Guilford, state of North Car- 
olina (A. D. Beckham being the agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be served), has 
complied with the requirements of 
Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905. entitled 
"Corporations," preliminary to the Is- 
suing of this Certificate of Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify    that    <l. 

is the second time that the board of 
trade has bought pig6 in 6>der to aid 
in bringing more pork into the coun-   production. During the recent Short- 
ly and the arrival of the carload of 
hogs is being eagerly anticipated by 
the farmers. 

S.   Sachs,   a  oerman   barber,   was 
convicted in Superior court yesterday 
on the charge of obtaining money on 
false pretenses.    It is   alleged    that 
Sachs   induced   Mr.  and   Mrs.     Hall 
Hahn, fellow countrymen, to invest 
♦ 1,5-00. their    Uttle all. in a barber 
shop to be operated  by Sachs    and 
which was painted as a great money- 
maker.    It is stated that Sachs took 
the  money and  went to  New  York 
and  other places  instead,  and   that 
very little of it ever reached the bar- 
ber shop.    The German was caught 
as he was leaving for the depot to 
take a train out of the c:ty.    He will 
be sentenced later. 

Pinned Under Load of Wood. 

Shelby, Jan. z9.—•» load ot wood 
on which Will Fayes, a colored far- 
mer, was driving to tovn overturn- 
ed and pinned him undsrneath.   He 
had started to Shelby wth a load o! 
oak wood chained to the wagon, and 
the wheels skidded on    a    slippery 
road, overturning the wflgon. On the 
following morning a passerby found 
the wagon and Fayes' dead body un- 
der the wood.    The mules had re 
mained standing  to  tha  wagon  all 
night.    Fayes was a well-to-do col- 
ored   farmer Who   owned, his     own 
land and enjoyed the confidence of 
the white people of the community. 

< Are You « 8tet*J>Mte?7 
Washington, Jin.' Mi-"TKe medl- 

cA corp today issued a eatt or enlist- 
ment ot OOO Wectti «a*»|ed sa*n 
for veternary surHo*. fl"** 
!>e either befolr br'abore" dnsst ace 

the service "oW****" 

Works 04 Years For Same Banking 
Honse. 

Derby, Cann.TJaST30—WiUlam S. 
Browne, aged, eighty, believed to be 
one ot the oldest bank emptoyea In 
the countrr Doth in »f* and po£t ot 

er!s,a»akvt^ ^Sii"-S? 

■vsnary ot hls.eWtoysnsiit:*,- the=ta- 
He went -to- wflrk J» the 

age we made a patriotic appeal    to 
such  manufacturers to  reduce their 
consumption   of   sugar   by   fifty   per 
cent and placed it at this figure be- 
cause we did not wis hto destroy the 
livelihood of    250,0CO   women-   and 
girls pending  fuller supplies of su- 
gar.     I   have specifically  before  me 
the case of one large manufacturer 
who followed this suggestion implic- 
itly, only to find that  more than a 
rcore of manufacturers of imitation 
goods sprang up on  all sides, sup- 
plied the trade to his great damage 
and loss, and we were powerless to 
give.him any  protection in his pa- 
triotic   action.     Surely   it   is   better 
that the conservation of sugar should 
be  made  in  the  luxury  trades  and 
that they should have protection in 
making it, than that we should draw 
upon household supplies. 

Recent experiences with sugar also 
serves to prove the necessity to have 
further powers in distribution. Dur- 

"ing the entire reeent sugar shortage 
the gross supply amounted to eighty 
per cent ot normal consumption yet 
we had sporadic famines and priva- 
tion al lover the country because no 
organized   distribution"Fdiild  be  ef- 
fected.     The  greedy  got  the sugar 
and others went without.   As to con- 
servation measures, nec3ssary to ap- 
ply to commodities  needed  for  the 
production and preserratron of food- 

.•stuffs, I may cite the case of ammo- 
nia, which Is critically uecesstry to 
maintain our cold storage.warehous- 
es, in which must repose over *500.- 
000,000 worth of food from time 40 
time.     The production of ammonia 
in   1917    was    about    130.000,00* 
pounds.   Of thisJhe demands of the 
army and navy tor explosives pur- 
poses are estimated to use as -helag 
150,OOMOOi pound* P*j annum and 
the'ama^'&e*e*M»T-!to   n^tata 
cold st«rH» Wre^ouasi-is- 40.0,00,- 
0O0 pounds per, annum,- 

.In liftjw'wofd* there Is aa abso- 

;ate **«*«*;*. *MP£M2E 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of Sarah E. Burton, deceased, 
file of Guilford county. N. C. this I. to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of sa ld deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned at his 
residence at Pomona N. C., on or be- 
fore the 20th day of November, 1918,.or 
this notice will be pleaded, and bar 
their recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make Immediate 
payment.        *-"-.. 103-113. 

This Nov. 20, 1917. 
CHESTER O. BURTON. Executor 
- "   of Sarah E. Burton. 

with East Bragg street 137 1-2 feet to j 8aia   corporation   did.   on   the   21st   day 
i  stake or stone;  thence  nearly south    o{   January,   1918.   file   in   my   office   » 
parallel with Asheboro street 110 feet I duly executed and attested conse-' 
to a stake or stone  In  the north  mar- ! writing to the dissolution  or said 
gin of East Bragg street; thence about 
west  along  the  north   margin   of  East 
Bragg street  1.17  1-2  feet to the point 
of  beginning,   being   the  same  lot   of 
land conveyed to Mary E. Cartland by 
J.   E.  Cartland.   commissioner,  by  deed 
dated April the 9th. 1902. and recorded 
in   book   140.  at   page   86,-rn  the   office 
of the  register of deeds     of     Guilford 
county, save and except a strip of land 
off the eastern portion thereof 56 feet 
wide fronting on East Bragg street. 

This January  22.  191S-. 
N. L. EURE, Commissioner. 

-    ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 
Having uqalified as administratrix 

of the estate of Sarah Kirkman. de- 
ceased late of Guilford county. N. C, 
thU is to notify all persons having 
clafms against said estate to present 
them to the Undersigned on or before 
the 24th day of December, 1918, or 
tKfs notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make Imme- 
diate payment. 

This December 24,  1917. 
MRS.  FLORENCE COX, 

of   Sarah   Flrkman,   Dec d. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of C. D. Scogglns. deceased, 
before M. W. Gant. clerk of tbs Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them to 
the undersigned on orjjefore the 10th 
day of January, 1919, or this notice 
will be pleaded In bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons due and owing said 
estate are .hereby notified to make im- 
mediate  payment. 3-13. 

This January 9, 1918;  
L.  C.  SCOSGINS, Admr. 

nsent In 
g to the dissolution or said cor- 

poration, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on nie in my said 
office as provided by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set   my  hand  and   affixed     ray     official 
seal at Raleigh, this 21st day of Jan- 
uary, A. D. 1918. 8-14, 

J. BRYAN GRIMES. 
Secretary of State. 

Admx. 

NOTICE  OF  DISSOLUTION. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having this day qualified as execu- 
tor of the last will and testament of 
ED Morganf deceased, notice Is here- 
by given to all persons indebted to 
said estate to make immediate pay- 
ment thereof to the undersigned; and 
nottee is also hereby gjentO *U per^ 
sons having claims against tne saia 
eSufte to pFeesnt them, properly veri- 
fied to the undersigned executor, at 
ntokesdale. N. C. on or before the 4th 
Sit of^ January, 1919. Failure to do 
so^n\sJnoXrywlll be. pleaded In bar 
of recovery. *-"• 

This   January  4.   1918. Q   MQRGAN 

Executor  of  the  last  will  and  testa- 
ment of E. D. Morgan, deceased. 
SPENCER B.   ADAMS,  Atty 

Wood's Seeas 
or 1918 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To  All  to  Whom  These   Presents  May 
Come—Greeting: .... Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record or 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, deposited 
in my office, that the W. I. Anderson 
i Co., a corporation of this state, 
whose principal office is situated at 
No 111 Depot street, in the city of 
Greensboro, county of Guilford, state 
of North Carolina (C. E. Anderson be- 
ing the agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process may be 
served), has complied with the re- 
quirements of Chapter 21, Revisal of 
1905, entitled "Corporations, prelim- 
inary to the issuing of this Certificate 
of Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did, on the 10th day 
of January, 1918, file in my office a 
duly executed and attested consent in 
writing to the dissolution of said cor- 
poration, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file- In my said 
office as provided by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set my hand  and affixed    my    official 
seal at Raleigh, this 10th day of Janu- 
ary. A. D.  ».    BRTAN GRIME^°- 

Secretary of State. 

NOTICE  OF DISSOLUTION. 

Staite  of North Carolina, 
Department   of State. 

To All  to Whom Those  Presents.May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my »atl.t«c- 
,i by duly authenticated record or 

the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders deposited 
in my office, that the Greensboro Sup- 
ply Company, a corporation of this 
stats, whose principal office is situ- 
ated at No. , In the city of Greens- 
boro, county of Guilford, state ot 
North Carolina (W. A. Hewitt being 
the agent therein and in charge there- 
of Upon whom process may be served I, 
has complied with the requirements 
of Chaptef-21. Revisal of 1905, en- 
titled "Corporations," preliminary to 
the  Issuing of this Certificate of Dis- 
S°Now.nTherefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did. on the 24th day 
of December, 1917, file In my office a 
duly executed and attested consent in 
writing to the dissolution of said cor- 
poration, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof. Which " said consent 
and the record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file In my said 
office as provided by law. v..„,„ 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official 
seal at Raleigh, this 24th day of De- 
cember. A. D. 1917.^ Jjji. 

Secretary of State. 

The patrlotlcauty of farmers and 
cardeneis everywhere is to increase 
Srop and food pcodaf^OO-. jn*»' 
sive farming and gardening, and £ublra«e«er«Wns together 
with proper rotation of crops, so 
as to increase add Improve the fer- 
tility and productiveness of the 
(Mad. JO* *11 wital and necessary 
considerations at the present time. 

a Wood's Descriptive Cat*!©* 
For lOttefyee «»• *^ "^J^S BP-to-date Woraeatlon In regard 

YarmandGartleE^eeds 
AM em. ***^£Zt£g'u£. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

The sndersigned having duly quali- 
fied as administrator of the estate of 
J   A. Apple, deceased,  all persons  in- 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

North  Carolina.   Guilford   County 
Having  qualified  as  executor  of   the 

.JztVnr Grover C. Ashmore. deceased, 
lale of-Guilford county. N. C this Is Utenotlfy   all   persons.having, claim. 

d'ebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate paymewt. All persons 
having claims against said estate are 
requested to present them to the un- 
deSslgned. duly proven, on or before 
the 20th day of January, 1919. or this 
notice"will be pleaded in bar of rsSST- 

G.  W.  APPLE.  Admr., 
of J. A. Apple, Deceased. 

Reidsvltle. N.  C,  R.T. D. No. 2. 
IRA R. HUMPHREYS. Atty. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as sdmlnlstratrix of 
o noury "LJ!?yjJ'S;ar«i"5 tSf es»3ie«jr*»«&£w** and «rnr <rain3t the estate of said ««°eas«t to   prlce    deceased,   before   M.  *»s_JJ'Sa 

elhlbrt them toChe «M»^«^   clerk of the Superior court of OuU.ord 
office in Greensboro, N. C, «•« »sswrs 
the 2««h day of January. 191». or this 
notletTwin ^pleaded In bar of tfestf 
recovery. AH persons Indebted to sal* 
estats-will    please    maka    bM2$£*t 
P*'rais' Januarv 26, 1918. ; 
SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST CO.. i 8°UT*^ecutor of Grover C. Ashmore^ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOWCE.    , 
wiving duanfled as admlhlstritorof 

thf^sws-if J. A..Ns.wmaa, *««es*£ 

county, this is «a.aoU*y,aUjasrsens 
having claims against asMSStata to 
present them to the undersigned on or 
before the 24th day of January. 1919. 
or this notice, will be pleaded In bar oj 
the" rscsVerV. A" persons due and 
owing said estate are, hereby notified | 
to mak*?*itaediate payment. 
™MR

Jin^ANrJHi9,C8ARR.  Ad'mJ. 

" "■JjyilMTU1?^ xoncE. 
' ^avtei   oaalined   »»    tX,

n
nMtHam1i 

B frm«V only verjH 
era*. "*H?r.hii3 ded lnbarbf^ thsl^ 

rimer, 

,-.::-.&-r'::j ■ ;'--■.' 
r. . . 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 31. 1918. 

•THE FARMERS' OPPORTUNITY. 

The farmers or North Carolina 

eontrol the firewood supply, for they 

own all land within profitable haul- 

ing distance of all our cities and 

towns. Even the wood that is ship- 

ped in by rail is practically all cut 

from the farms. The cutting of fire- 

, wood for market is therefore dis- 

tinctly a farm activity. 

The present emergency is the far- 

mer's privilege and opportunity. It 

la hie privilege to do "'his bit" by 

supplying the only possible substi- 

tute for coal which is one of the 

principal sinues of war; and it is his 

opportunity in that he can now mar- 

ket at a good profit a product ofshis 

farm for which heretofore there has 

been little or no demand. 

The state fuel administrator advo- 

cates the establishment of a munici- 

pal woofc yard in every city and town 

of North Carolina as a war measure. 

This should create a steady demand 

for wood at a fair price, thus en- 

abling the farmer to cut and haul 

wood whenever he had the time, 

without waiting to engage a load .to 

some private party. He could be 

Just as sure of being able to sell his 

wood when he took it into town as 

he is his cotton or wheat. The mu- 

nicipality could then cut this wood 

Into fire or^tove wood and deliver 

It to the ultimate consumer or direct 

the farmer to the party who wants it, 

thus enabling him to take advantage 

of any extra charge for delivery. The 

farmer could then plan regular win- 

ter work for hi* team. One of the 

greatest drains on the farm now Is 

having to feed teams that are not 

working and the first concern of a 

Wide-awake business farmer is to ar- 

range to have his team ousy as much 

of the time as possible. The market- 

ing of firewood, whether done 

through a municipal wood yard or 

not, will furnish profitable employ- 

ment for teams which otherwise 

might be "eating their heads off." 

A   FRESH   APPEAL.        > 

With a renewed appeal to Ameri- 

can housewives for food conserva- 

tion, the food administration will is- 

sue probably this week a new food 

card asking for the one meatless 

day, two porkless days and jwo 

vheatless days each we»k. 

Food administration officials said 

there would be nothing compulsory 

about it for households, although It 

jj ,J» sou^t by a bill pending to make 

the days of denial mandatory for ho- 

tels, restaurants and other public 
eating places, 

I 

WILL FOOT THE BILL. 

L.   B.   Musgrove.  of  Jasper, \\a„ 

wealthy   anti-saloon   advocate,     has 

- written a letter to Governor Charles 

!  Henderson asking the chief executive 

j |    to call a special session of the Ala- 

bama legislature to act on the rati- 

jHfBcation  of the national  prohibition 
M ^uendment and offering to pay the 

expenses of such a session. It is 

,osilmated the expenses will not be 

MM than  150,000. 

THE OLD WOOD FIRE. 

"One cord of hardVood," says the 

fuel admin.'straUon, "is equal to a 

ton at coal." Wood is available in 

ery generous if not unlimited quan- 

tity, standing within reach upon our 

hillsides and in stretches of forest 

land uninvaded. Why should we 

neglect this resource while bothering 

over difficult problems of bringing 

hither the product of distant coal 

mines? 

A reversion to earlier conditions 

of domestic life would have its com- 

forts and its delights as well as its 

economies. The open wood fire in 

the "living room" of the household 

still survives as a decorative feature 

of luxurious apartments, the •brick 

open," heated by a wood fire, pro- 

duced dainties of cookery unsur 

passed by modern culinary art. The 

"airtight" wood burning stove, which 

was the connecting link between the 

ereas of wood and coal.expelled most 

expeditiously from the chambers 

every touch of frost. 

Every cord of wood burned in the 

old way, the fuel administration 

tells us, will release a ton of coal 

for use in war." More than this, 

the re-establishment of the old wood 

fire will bring to us of this genera- 

tion a revival of long past pleasures. 

TLRX TO THE FARMS. 

President Wilson gives some good 

advice to our people in the follow- 

ing: 

"The importance of an adequate 

food supply, especially for the pres- 

ent year, is superlative. Without 

abundant food, alike for the armies 

and the people now at war, the whole 

great enterprise upon which we have 

embarked will break down and fall. 

"I call upon young men and old 

alike and upon the able-bodied boys 

of the land to turn in hosts to the 

farms and make certain that no 

pains and no labor is lacking in this 

matter." 

Guilford County Food Administra- 
tor C. M. Vanstory ha* been instruct-   a 

ed by 
*   Paws to take proi . 

that all 

The Great Nicola. 

Mysteries, marvels, illusions, leg- 
erdemain, character transformations 
and delineations, and magical melo- 
dramas, are what is promised by the 
Great Nicola, who is to give perform- 
ances at the Municipal theater today 
and Wednesday, with matinee Wed- 
nesday. 

Nicola carries a large supporting 
company of entertainers, together 
with a full complement of scenery 
and tons of accessories, including a 
number of wild animals that are 
utilized in his performance. The at- 
tractions presenter are wonderfully 
diversified and well calculated to 
suit the taste and requlrments of 
the  most  blase amusemtnt  hunter. 

The features on the program are 
reported to be so numerous and ac- 
complished with such ..elerity .hat 
they move along faster than they 
can be described, and even after see- 
ing some of his demonstrations, it 
is said that one cannot convey to 
another any idea of their baffling 
and puzzling perplexities. 

In selecting the accompanying 
numbers on the bill, Nicola made 
novelty and innovation the keynote, 
as is evidenced in the appearance of 
several big specialties, from the 
amusement capitols of Europe, and 
entirely new to the stage In this 
country. — 

The personnel of the show ig al- 
most as-Jieterogeneous as the amuse- 
ment menu, and Includes perform- 
ers from oriential, as well as occi- 
dental countries. 

State 

Henry A 
vigorous, action -J tue end 
purchasers of excessive quantities of 
foodstuffs, particularly flour, in this 
county snail return their surplus 
above one barrel to the dealer* with- 

out delay. 
Mr. Page evidently means busi- 

ness, and Mr. Vanatory means busi- 
ness, too, for he announces that the 
state food administrator's Instruc- 
tions will be carried out to the letter. 
Mr. Page's letter is of the atraifljht- 
from-the-shouMer type that is char- 

acteristic of the man. He demands 
action, and action right away. In 
writing to the county food adminis- 
trator*Mr. Page instructs him as fol- 
lows: 

"1. That you demand of each re- 
tailer in your county a complete list 
of consumers who have purchased 
flour in excess of one barrel during 
the past three months. 

That you immediately notify 
the purchasers whose names are sub- 
mitted to you or whose names you 
can secure that they must return all 
flour in their possession in excess of 
one barrel to the dealers from whom 
they purchased, those dealers being 
required to take it back at the pr;ce 
they  received  for it. 

"3. That you take every means 
within your command to remedy this 
situation just as promptly as possi- 
ble. 

'4. That you submit to us prompt- 
ly for indictment and prosecution 
the names of any merchants who 
withhold information and any con- 
sumers who retain in their posses- 
sion more than one barrel of flour 
after they have been ewen an op- 
portunity to return it to dealers." 

Each month Uncle Sam make* an 
.gricultural    survey—appraise*   his 

Administrator   crops*-d calculates just what yields 
He has Just found 

Kooo     Aanninieimii"    v« «-•"»— — 
Pare to take prompt and  he may expect. H'*   u '       v       .. uo ».« more potatoes and leas 

MUST BUY OTHER 
CEREALS TO GET •'I.OUR. 

Mr. C. M. Vanstory, the food ad- 
ministrator for Greensboro and this 
county received the following tele- 
gram     from      Food Administrator 
Paste, Which is self explanatory. Pub- 
licity is asked which we t^ive it here- 
with.    The telegram reads: 

Jan. 30, 1918. 
C. 31. Vanstory, Food Administrator, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Notify all merchants through your 

local papers no rxceptions can be 
made to new food administration 
ruling forbidding sale of wheat flour, 
except in combination with equal 
amount of other cereals. Including 
corn meal, hominy, grits, oat meal, 
rice, barley, flour edible wheat shorts 
or middlings, corn flour, corn starch, 
coy bean  flour. 

HENRY A. "AGE. U. C. 
Food Administrator, 

Raloigh, N. c. 

Negroes Are Patriotic. 

At a meeting here Saturday of 
colored school committeemen and 
school teachers every person present 
bought United States thrift securi- 
ties! That was an Incident most 
creditable to those who composed 
the meeting. It was additional evi- 
dence   that   the   colored   people 

he nas   
wheat than earlier- inventories had 
indicated,. He ha* also found that the 
potatoes are being consumed very 
slowly, that muchjof tao supply re- 
mains in storage and that there is a 
prospect of considerable wastage un- 
less marketing of potatoes becomes 

more general. ^y 
So Uncle Sam urges you to eat 

more potatoes and less bread. Thus 
Instead of being watted, the big po- 
tato crop will elease wheat for the 
use of men who are ■ fighting in 
France for your liberty. If the po- 
tatoes are not eaten this winter they 
may glut the market next spring and 
when- tho new crop comes On we will 
have more on hand than can possibly 
be eaten. If mat happens the man 
who has been holding vill lose, as 
Will the producer. Aria', what is of 
vastly more importance '.han any in- 
dividual's financial loss, our food, re1 

sources needed to win the war will 
be diminished. 

Will you do your part? It is sim- 
ple enough; just eat m'>re potatoes 
than you have been eating, and eat 
less bread. If you are holding pota- 
toes commence to market them— 
gradually and in a way to protec-. 
your own Interests, but with suffi- 
cient rapidity to insure your stock 
being consumed before the new crop 
begins to move next June. 

The latest report of' t're bureau of 
crop estimates of the United States 
department of agriculture shows a 
total poiato yield of 442.536,000 
bushels, which is not only the great- 
est potato crop we have ever pro- 
duced, but is 9,000,000 bushels more 
than was indicated in the report a 
month ago. The Deceaiber figures 
also show a wheat production of 
650,8t2X,000 bust els. Which is 3,- 
000,000 bushels less than seemec' 
probable in the preceding month. 

P\ 

Don't Feed Corn-Kit For Seed. 
Because they do not realize that 

Michigan, Wisconsin. Minnesota, the 
■■Mkotas. Oklahoma, Texas, etc., are 
seriously in need of see.I "of adapted 
varieties, there are farmers here and 
there throughout the United States 
who are feeding corn that would be 
more valuable  if  used  for seed. 

To the detriment,-of the 1918 crop 
such corn is being used to some ex- 
tent in some portions of the states 
mentioned. This is especially re- 
grettable because the corn is adapt- 
ed to' the conditions and is not a 
great distance from where it will be 
sadly-needed next spring. 

Ordinarily seed corn should not be 
obtained from a distance. The nicest- 
looking seed may be entirely un- 
adapted and cause the loss of a crop. 
As there is but little "hold over," 
the frost-stricken and drought- 
stricken areas must get their seed 
from other points. It should be ob- 
tained from a locality having a simi- 
lar climate, and obtained now. 

If you have a large amount, or but 
a few bushels, of a 90-day corn 
which germinates well, let your 
county agent, your state experiment 

K CANVAS 
BUY IT NOW AND SAVE 

TIME AND MONEY 
LATER ON 

The prices mentioned are very much 
lower than to-day's market. Bought 
from first hands and sold at a small 
profit. 

ONLY TWO QUALITIES—TWO PRICES 

Five thousand yards of 36-inch Can- 
vas, 4 cents. 

Five thousand yards of 36-inch Can- 
vas, 5 cents. 

We advise you to buy your cotton 
goods now. Prices are based on 18c 
cotton, worth 30c today. 

We are Head and Foot Outfitters for 
the family. 

BROWN-BELK CO. 
One of the Seventeen Belk Stores. 

   .„ „„.»*.».**. |*Ct/|fIC ,r6 "* —"" '      rf—»••        «*«!v-        i-ayvi   Illirill 

loyally behind the government in its   8t**ion.   and   the   United   States   de- 
partment  of agriculture  know  about 

A Prnrier Pork Raiser. 

Mr. H I. Bowen might be classed 
as one of the champion hog raisers 
of this section. Last week he killed 
a Duroc Jersey that tipp >d the scales 
at 530 pounds. All toll. Mr. Bowen 
has killed this fall 1.760 pounds of 
meat at a cost .o raise of 10 cents 
per pound. This is quite a good rec- 
ord in Pender's meat Industry and 
one that should be repeated many 
times over in the county durln- next 
year.—Fender Chronicle. 

Mr. Base,' By-Pibdncts. 

Mr. J. H. Bass, of Bethany town^ 
ship, who sells chickens, eggs and 
butter simply as a by-product—the 
surplus accumulated and without 
*ny effort to make the production of 
these lines a business-reports    to 

he Landmark that his chicken sales 
last year amounted to 130.58, eges 
14* butter $36.17_a total of ,m 
75. In 1916 his sales were 197 99 
•»« •■ 1915 ,74.93. The larg" 
a7«»t'ast year shows the effectof 
the higher prices.-Statesville Land- 
mark. 

war work. It was likewise an evi- 
dence that the colored people of 
Wake realize the importance of 
thrift in the working out of their 
own future. For the United States 
is building broadly and deeply In its 
thrift campaign. It wants the people 
to change the whole manner of their 
life, it wants them to atop being a 
spendthrift nation and become p sav- 
ing, thrifty people like the French 
and other peoples of Europe where 
the habit of thrift has been a bul- 
wark of strength In offering resist- 
ance to a powerful and relentless 
enemy. 

There are some white people who 
question the wisdom of giving the 
black people the beneflvs of educa- 
tional facilities, but when they see 
the colored people entering so hart- 
ily into helpful and patriotic move- 
ments, doubts as to the wisdom of 
giving the negroes every reasonable 
educational advantage must .vanish. 
—Raleigh News and Observer. 

Why Farmer*   Should   Rahe   More 
Chickens and Eggs.      \ 

More chickens and more eggs will 
release more meat for our arm!--, 
and the allies. They can not get our 
chrekfcns and our eggs—we can, and 
like to eat them. 

Poultry can be increased more 
rapidly and more economically than 
any of the meat animals. 

Chickens will :ive iargelyi Krow 

and prosper, on waste that never 
otherwise would be of use, and will 
eat the infant bugs, particularly or- 
chard pests, before they have had op- 
portunity to do great harm. 

Chickens require a minimum of 
attention. Moat of it can be given 

by women ^and children. "No heavy 
labor Is required.-   . . 

Chickens will help win^the war. 

it. Prompt co-operation should 
prove profitable to all and prevent 
many  failurfisnext year.    < 

A Historic Plantation Hold. 
A Nashville, Tenn., dispatch of a 

recent date says that Clover Bottom 
Farm has been sold' to A. F. Stan- 
ford, of Oklahoma City, for $220.- 
000. The plantation, which contains 
fifteen hundred acres, was purchased 
by Stanford from the widow of the 
late Representative Price, of Louisi- 
ana, and is one of the oldest in the 
South. It was here that the race be- 
tween Andrew Jackson's Trexton and 
Captain Erwin's plowboy was held in 
1806. This race brought on a duel 
between Charles Dickinson nd 
Jackson in Kentucky later and the 
former was killed. ^Jackson and 
General Coffee also had a large mer- 
chandise store on this farm. The 
flrst corn crop raised in Tennessee 
was grown here, and in gathering it 
in Peter Gower and his helpers were 
massacred By Indians.- The tract is 
located near the sixty million dollar 
powder plant being erected by the 
United States government. 

^rty Hatched Chickens Stronger. 
The early hatched chicken is not 

only the chicken that lays the winter 
egg, but it is the chicken beat able 
to withstand disease and parasites 

J! K, 
," the mid8»ttmer months 

tl at chickens are hurt most/ by lice. 
The late hatched chicken has not had 
ume to    become    large 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

State   Of   North   Carolina. 
Department of State 

To  All   to  Whom  These   Presents   May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears' to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceeding* for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all  the  stockholders,   deposited 
in my office, that the McGlamery-Sut- 
ton Company, a corporation of this 
state, whose principal office Is situ- 
ated at No. Ill East Washington 
•treet. In the city of Greensboro, coun- 
ty of Guilford, state of North Carolina 
<W. H. McGlamery being; the .agent 
therein and In charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be served),, has 
complied with the requirements of 
Chapter 21, Re visa 1 of 1905. entitled 
"Corporations," preliminary to the Is- 
suing- of this Certificate of Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grime*, 
Secretary of State of the State of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
■aid corporation did, on the 22nd day 
of December. 1917, file In my office a 
duly executed and attested consent in 
writing to the \lixsolmlon of said cor- 
poration, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
ana th* record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file In my said 
orflce as provided by law. 

In testimony wbereof, I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official 
■eat at Raleigh, this 22nd day of De- 
cember,  A.  D.  1917. 

3.   BRTA.V  GRIMES, 
Secretary of State. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

State of North Carolina, 
Dep 

- •> Whom  1 
Come—Greeting: 

_T-      "W.   ...      V.IHIIII1L, 

Department  of State. 
To^All to^Whom  These Presents  May 

Whereas, It appears to my satisfac- 
tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, dspomted 
In my office, that the Scott Seed Com- 
pany,  a    corporation    of    this     state, 
«^°8,wP=lnc.,.?aLomce '» »«uated at .No. 314 South Elm street, in the city 
or (.reensboro, county of Guilford 
state of North Carolina (C. Scott being 
the agent therein and In charge there* 
of. upon'Whom process may be served) 

Chapter  21.  Revlsal  of    1905,  entitled 
Corporations."* preliminary   to   the   1*. 

■aid corporation did. on the 10th dav 
of January, 1918. flu in my office a 
duly executed and attested consent in 
STiliff to the <>'»>«>lut!on  of said  Cor. 
E^"0"'.^"0",1'"1 ^ *» the stock- holders   thereof,   which     said     consent 
and    the- record    of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file li. my AuS 
office as provided  by law        ' 

MIllmtJ'ti!m»0.ny *h««of, I have hereto set   my   hand   and   affixed     my     official 
ary! ftlS.*1"1*- thl" 10th *^•«*S2 

J. BRYAN GRIMES,'0' 
Secretary of State. 

- MORTGAGE SALE. 
Pursuant to the powers vested in the 

undersigned by virtue of a certain 
mortgage deed in the sum of Two 
Hundred $200.00) dollar*, executed bv 
John Graves and wife, Cassie Graves, 
to M. Elizabeth Donnell on the 22n<l 
day of January, 1907, and duly record- 
ed In the office of register of deeds of 
Guilford county, in book 193, page 150. 
the undersigned will expose for gale at 
public auction at the court house door 
in the cily of Greensboro, N. C, on 

M»"**Vt FcWnaiy 18, 1*18, 
at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land in the 
county of Guilford. state of North Car- 
olina. in-Giimer township. adloininR 
the lands of Sevler and others and 
bounded as follows: 
^B„eKinni."B tl ,S' s" s*vie.'s southwest 
HI-K '.onu,rch lotI on the east ,ld* ot 

Sft-J?1^*1 fSPIKf thence east with seviers line, ic, feet to an iron «ake; 
thence south parallel with High Htreei. 
aii«i UK - 5**J?S tht"c" west par- 
« el . viln  flrst  ""••  ,85  fe«»  to  High 

w K p,tflKt, °,f bea-lnnlng. same beinn 
erty.        ' ' plan of D«an  »*«*• 

Terms of sale—Cash. 
x.TJHs.January 15. int. 
^•SSSS^01®^ CULBERT- 
JAMES   REID THOMAS.   Assignee 

.NOTICE OP RE-SALE. 

.hFno.f.T a,nd by v,rt"e of an order of 
mirt^K ,rK^r cou,rt. ot Gu'Kord county 
Jt.2 the *peclal Proceeding entitled 
Wvm2m /; C,lymer- et a,B- vs- I«aac 
SLR- ' fl ."'' upon ,he special pro- ceeding docket of said court, the un- 
dersigned commissioner win in 

to the highest bidder for cash that ell 

G   Clvme'r"«K£,..n,y COrn'r and William 

point in ^id'Vlu!^ sTCUSS. H». %Q ;*   Sucn   a   nniiit   • u   . »     JMi«r a   line 

\, 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

th"e«afe<ofaRflp T" **m«»»«tratrtx of 
fore M w f-»n.E' J0""-.d«ceased. be- iore n. w. (.ant, clerk of the Sumrin- 
«   "'.f^Wo'd   county.   thf8

UP,;r'°0 

early   hatched   chicken   by   mrdeum  ' An &&£ &!  b**,of the" "COYE2? 

enough to do so.    And because the      Thl» Jan. s. 1918. 
early development of the early hatch- 
ed bird has preceded the extremely, 
hot month*, it is more apt to live 
through the summer. 

X Execute B?ra gffgk 

nfngthen-^ SSerlVwilt'if" "n?,: ru"! 

the beginning. containTng M'J^S }* 
the same more or lena. lift.. .tcre,* be 

devised to Marv rivir,-- fi?< the land.« 

This  January  |»   191g 

CLIFFORD   FR:^iRg0mn!'1?»l°ner. 

NOTICE OF DECREASE OF- CAPI- 
TAL STOCK. 
State of North Carolina. 

T. _._„., Department of State, 
th. R.J?.PJ,anSe,w.itn Section 1164 of 
tflverTthat"1.*,0' 1?25s notlc« '» hereby 
BrownLvU™ K^R capital stock of 
iv FV.rAKo» i? sho« Company, former- 
yreensbot?"N °f?n £h°\. ComPany.    of 

myeoffl,c.,lmend,nent  "  «won  JSTS 

4-8. 

.-w 
- 

J. BRYAN GRIMES. 
Secretary of Stats. 

■     . 
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THE. GREEX6B0RO  PATRIOT, 
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SAFEGUARD 
YOUR SECURlf IEDS ' 

BY RENTING 

one of       / 

Our SafetyDeposit Boxes. 

Burglar and Fire Proof. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
j. W. FRY, President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

yy. M. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. 

11 . 

JANUARY ^'jJi»^tttt;.^.N;^-^'>-'v"v': \t     ' "" "- 

IB. mm inti is sm 
A   PATRIOT   READER   ENDORSES 
j  HIS 1-LAN OP ROAD BV1LDI N'G 

AM) MAINTENANCE. 

J. S. COX, Vice-Pres't. 

[EIGHBORHOOD HEWS 
BUCHANAN. 

jisses Lillian Wirabish and Eunice 
•rli visited Mis* Vena Cods -n 
Saturday. 

Ir. l-llcit Brown spent last Friday 
u£ i    with    hte    cousin   Mr. P. g. 

\\ ■ 

I. 

lh:ilnier  \W»t   U  sperting  a 
licntobile. 

..i-e     glad     io  note  l!ia:  Mr 
I'aisley   i.<   able   to   be   sat 

:, i.;: having been conSnc:l io 
.   room some t'me on  n count   of 
-..:■ :ni( r :a.    He spent last w.ek vis- 
v. 'iii.iunt. Mrs. S. B  Dennell. 
.Miss Eunice Donnell visited  Mitt 
Ulan Wimbish last Saturday.    N 

Messrs.   S.   P.   and   E.   J.   Olarida 
ere In our neighborhood last  Sit- 
day. 
.Mi-s Vena  Dodson spent  last Sun- 
y night with Miss Lillian Wimbisu. 
Mr. G   W. Wyrick spent last Su i- 
y with Mr. A. R. Smith. 
Mr. Isaac Blalock was a welcome 
sitor at  Mr.  E.  M.   Dodson's   ,las^ 
nday. 
Misses Vena Dodson    and    Lillian 
imbish spent last    Monday    night 
111 Mrs. J. C. DeLancey. 
.Mr. W. L. Buchanan spent la&t 

Hie-iday with  his aunt. Mrs.  Martha 
e?t. 
Mr. Tabor Smith apent last Tues- 

»y night -with  Mr.  Sam DeLancey. 
Mr. Roland Clark spent last Sat- 

(■day night with Mr. Ch^lmer West. 
It   seems   like   our   snows     have 
raed to rain and Ivail. 

HIIJ.SIULK. 

Mr. Russell Blackburn, of Wins- 
ton^Salom, was at home Wednesday, 
returning- :o Winston Tliursday af- 
ternoon. 

Ifr. and Mrs. Boyd Thomas, of 
Greensboro, spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T.  R. Dilltrd. 

Mr. Pric^ has moved hie family to 
this vicinity, occupying the Miles 
placed 

Mr. ana Mrs. Sanfort) Morgan, of 
Greensboro, is- visiting their daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Flake Shaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everet', who have 
made their home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandy Florance for sometime, are 
keeping house now in the neighbor- 
hood. 

Miss Lalla Scott spent the week- 
end in Greensboro with friends, go- 
ing down on Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Simpson, of Rockingham, was 
a recent visitor at the- home of her 
father, Mr. L. A. Walker. 

Miiss Byrd, of Greensboro, is a 
guest of Miss Mat Scott this week. 

Mr. Ruffin Dillard, who has been 
quite 111, is now much improved. 

Sergeant Ernest Pearson, of tb*e 
ambulance1- corps in training at Camp 
Sevier, was at home last week. 

Mine Nettie Scott, of Greensboro, 
Ja here for some time visiting her 
father's  family. 
 1|  

ALAMAXCE. 

The health  of this community  is 
bod at this writing. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Flavious Causey re- 
Btly visited at Mr. Nathan Smith's. 
Miss   Florence Murray  spent   the 
ek-end with her parents. Dr. and 

re. E. ('.  Murray. 
Miss Matlie Glass, who is attend- 
S  Greensboro  Commercial   School, 
tttttly visited at her home here. 
Mr.  R.   M.  Gladstone and   family 
iied at Mr. A. V. Anthony's,    in 
eensboro. recently. 
Mr. James Allred, of Greensboro. 
*nt the week-end at the home of 

father, Mr. A. L. Allred. 
Merer*. Edwin Murray and Worth 
T, of Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. 
have returned after a visit to 

if parents here. 
I'   Nathan    Smith    and    family 
"I Saturday night    and    Sunday 

relatives near Tabernacle. 
'lessrs Charles Welker and T. L. 
ft returned Monday from Camp 
*«on, Columbia, S. C. where they 
*ted their sons, Gaither Welker 
d Robert Dick. > 
*r. William    Smith    and    family 
Ot several days at Mr. B. F. Rey- 

last week. 

End This struggle 

Editor Patriot: 
Permit me to say, please, that the 

God of heaven, our God is able to 
end this terrible, horrible, brutal 
war in the twinkling of an eye. 

Why think we can do It by saeri- 
ficing our dearly beloved boys in bat- 
tle, and in these camps, where il- 
licit examinations, etc., cause con- 
traction of disease and dath? 

Men of authority we pray you be 
honest with your God and man, lest 
we  be overwhelmed  in the outset. 

Poor, weak, sinful creatures we 
are. Lets get down in sackcloth and 
ashes, like the God serving Prophets, 
etc., of the Old Testament, and serve 
our God, as He would have us to, 
and He'll fight the battles for us and 
wipe out the fiends and end this dis- 
tressing war trouble, and give peace, 
sweet peace to His own, and this 
dear land of ours. 

This is the weapon for deliverance 
my dear people—let's use it. 

Most respectfully yours.' 
MRS. LTJLA RAPER SMITH. 

Guilford College, January 14. 

Editor Patriot: 
We noticed Mr. Boren's article of 

January 17 in which he places him- 
self- on record as being opposed 
to another bond issue for roads. 

We heartily Sanction his opinion 
in regard to the build.inp. and main- 
taining of roads. We, uo, think the 
roads should be paid for as we go. 
We also think The Patriot readers 
and people of tii? county should give 
it some earnest thought. He has 
shown us where our assessed value 
has increased from eight or nine mil- 
lion to thirty-five million since our 
bond issue of three, hundred thou- 
sand dollars, doubled and then 
doubled again. 

•He says he prefers a tax■-' -le»y' 
rather than bonds. We again agree 
wiith him, but let us think a little 
just here. He has shown us how 
our assessed value has increased 
but our productive value is short. It 
has not kept pace with our assessed 
value. We find the farmer with prac- 
tically the same yield on hie acres as 
when the three hundred thousand 
dollar bonds were issued. How are 
we to meet the demands of our as- 
sessed value unless our productive 
value keeps pace with our assessed 
value? 

How are we to do this? We would 
suggest that we turn rural Guilford 
into a great manufacturing plant. 
The first thing is to manufacture 
soil; make the county rich in agri- 
culture, rich in live stock, rich in 
grass and clover, not bv any appro- 
priation from the count, fund? not 
by issuing bonds, but by letting our 
productive value keep pace with our 
assessed value. 

If we could once see our tillable 
acres producing fifteen to twenty- 
five bushels of wheat per acre instead 
of five to ten, and forty to seventy- 
five of corn instead of fifteen to thir- 
ty, then we would find the upkeep of 
roads and all other public work com- 
paratively easy. 

If we could once enrich the source 
from which these**public works are 
maintained we would sea them take 
on new life. They could not be kept 
from progressing but so long as the 
source from wh'ch they are main- 
tained is so poverty stricken, just so 
long will it be necessary to issue 
beftds. 

Then let us not make our levy too 
large and not make it a burden but 
let production in every branch of 
business keep pace with our assessed 
value and then we will not be seen 
taking joy rides only ove • these good 
roads, but will bs seen with well fill- 
ed wagons and other vehicles mar- 
keting our produce and meats, which 
is so essential to the upkeep and pro- 
gressiveness of all public works, the 
tanner, the manufacturer, the mer- 
chant, the wage earner, all hare 
their important places in the thrift 
and progressiveness of our esteemed 
county, so we trust and believe our 
honorable commissioners will be 
considerate and divide the spoils 
with these sources of maintainence 
which are so necessary to substan- 
tial .progress. 

We admire Mr. Boren's frankness 
in letting his position be known to 
those who are seeking a million dol- 
lar bonds for roads and believe all 
of the people of the county feel a 
great satisfaction in knowing how he 
views this important matter. 

A READER1  OF THE PATRIOT. 

THEPATRIOnraSY 
—A notice of the dissolution of 

the American Motor Company will 
be found in another column today. 

—A notice by publication of sum- 
mons in the case of T. J. Finch and 
JT L. Armfleld v». William Taylor/, 
Mary Taylor and OBeHia Taylor, wHl 
be'found in our advertising columns 
today. 

—Our war for the freedom of hu- 
manity is to be won when every in- 
dividual  is  behind   the   government 
with every ounce of energy he can 
command.    Every man, woman and 
child  must do  more  than  his  bit— 
must do his utmost—if we are to 
claim a victory over the great mili- 
tary machine of Pruesianism.      The 
tune has come when we must cease 
to measure our service by the service 
of others.    Since we entered the war 
we have been prone to be satisfied 
with doiniTour bit "and for some'of 
us that bit has been a mighty small 
portion.     We   have  dodged   various 
responsibilities  on  the ground   that 
we had done our bit in other activi- 
ties.    Our bit in war must be meas- 
ured  by  our capability and not by 
dollarsi    The man, woman or child 
whose earnings are-^mall and    who 
buys a single war savings stamp has 
performed a greater service than the 
man of millions who buys only    a 
$10,000 liberty bond. /Your govern- 
ment calls on you for help in time of 
need—not as a donation, but as*a 
loan.    Show your patriotism now by 
buying all the thrift and war savings 
stamps you possible can.    The Pied- 
mont   Ice   and   Coal   Company,   the 
Beall Hardware and Implement Com- 
pany   and   Messrs.   W.   T.   Sockwell, 
E.  F. Craven, Poole & Blue and the 
W. H. Fisher Company, job printers, 
have shown their patriotism and love 
for  their  country   by  yaying for a 
page ad. in The Patriot this week in 
order that our readers may become 
better informed  as to  'he heeds of 
our   government.     Read   it   on   tHe 
s ijc 111 page. 

SHOES 
That STAND the WEATHEfr. 

■ 

\ 

Keep the feet dry and there's little likelihood of 
c*ldt or pneumonia—especially is this so with child- 
ren. You should look good to their feet this winter 
and tee thaf the Shoes are food. H not, arrange to 
come along with them to our store and have us put on 
a pair of genuine Leather, Weather Proof Shoes. 

We ha*e a great line of Children's Shoes, and they 
certainly need a Good, Substsniisl Pf ir Now. 

Our line of Shoes for Ladies' and Gentlemen repre- 
sent the best in style, but just now the Good Leather 
will appeal to you most. We buy the sort of Shoes 
that will resist the worst weather under foot. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

,:■*■ 

i: 

Buy a LOTH'S QUEEN Cook Stove 

Mrs. J. C. Cheek underwent an 
operation at St. Leo's hospital Tues- 
day morning and is getting along 
nicely." She is a court stenographer. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Us« For Ovor 30 Years 
Always bears 

the        ' 
Signature of 

We do not think there is a Better Stove Made 
We feel that we can say without contradiction that W*.*T, 

Loth Stove Co. makes the Best Cook Stove on the market 
It takes very little fuel to operate the Loth's Queen and yoo* 
never see a nicer looking Stove.    Come in and see them. 

Huntley-Stockton.nill Co. 
Greensboro. Winston-Salem. 

AMOVt; REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS THIS WEEK. 

|1(J a 

TABERXACLK. 

|<-»«ins io the rought weather this 
►"er  our  pastor.   Rev.  MilJoway, 

"ot preached but once this year. 
•">.   Rody  Hanner.   who  has   been 
p ill, passed away the 28th to his 
P'a rd. 

*« are glad to say that Mr. David 
l"'*r is improving, and Miss Angy 
f»e» also is 'niproving. 
"'ss Bora Bowman, rrom Greens- 
'• visited her parents near Tab- 

la'!" Sunday, 
I r' -^ A. lianner was seriously 
I""1'-! while trying to stop a con- 

lasl  wc-h. 

<s   Vcra    Pritchett   was   not   at 
r'lid.le Monday to teach school, 
fcount of sickness In her home. 

Economy. 

Editor Patriot: 

Sidney Pettigrew to R. D. Shoff- 
ner, tract in Rock Creek township, 

H. A. Millis to C. F. Long, two 
lots in High Point, $2,000.   " 

E. L. Foust nd Mrs. Foust to A. 
B. McLeod,*a one-acre tract in Pleas- 
ant Garden, Fentress township, for 
11,700. 

Brown Real Estate Company to J 
H. Ham. a lot 50 by 121 feet, in Gil 
sner township, on  the road leading, 
from Greensboro to Buffalo Presby- 
terian church. . 

S. O. Goode has gone to Siler City 
on business.       ,   . - 

District Attorney W. C. Hammer 
spent Monday night in the city, and 
left Tuesday for Asheboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Kerner spent 
Sunday and Monday with relatives 
in Kernersville. 

W. S. Jones has gone to Fayette- 
ville on business. 

V 
■ bee 

ernon Coble's little children 
"'' right sick for the last tew 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

We only have wheat bread once a 
day and sometimes not at all. There 
are so many nice ereads and cereals 
and wheat is needed so for (he allies; 
until we use everything else we can. 

We use potato flour and corn 
starch instead of wheat flour in pre- 
paring puddings, sauce and dressing. 
Karo and maple syrups sweeten nice- 
ly too, also, beet sugar. 

Then there is buck-wheat cakes for 
breakfast, mush and oatmeal, rye 
cakes, rice and all the nice things 
oae can make of corn meal, so you 
see what a field for the artist of the 
kitchen. 

We are studying foods and eating 
for efficiency rather than pleasure. 

One would never thought what 
good things could be made of what is 
considered the common foods, and 
at such low cost, for high prices to* 
be prevalent. 

We are living on less now than 
when prices were lower and we 
were hot studying foods. 

We learn so much every day until 
it apalls how much there is to be 
known about the things we eat. We 
cook the potato peelings for the 
chickens and would no more throw 
out a bread crust than a penny. 
Therefore our hogs are not fattened 
on rich slope from the kitchen. 

Who uses closer economy? 
From a Niece to Her "Auntie." 

GLASS A METAL 

CHURNS 
PAY FOR THEM SELVES 

THEDAZEY 
fetb. SP..dieit Ckara 

M.d. 
In make* rich granular 

butter In from i io lu mVm-. 
at*«. 

It's simple in construc- 
tion and rims so vary a 
child   can    do   an   ardlaarr 
charnlns.  

You can clean the DAZET 
Just like an ordinary jar, 
because it has no bearings 
or rough surfacci Inside 
and sll receptacles, «re 
free from frames or gear- 

By actual test the 
DA/.KY ha* made from the 
seine quantity and quality 
of cream * per cestt mar* 
batter. Just think what 
that meaus on Increased 
butter   yield   and   proSts? 

The DABBT makes rich 
granular butter of uniform 
alze grains—butter that la 
Brm and solid—bntt<w that 
can be washed eutlrelj free 
of milk right lu the churn 
—makes butter ran daat 
Lave t* work. 

. By the DAZET principle 
the water .and milk la 
squeezed out in the build- 
ing up of the globules into 
grains. 

Ton will have to use one 
to appreciate It's true 
worth In the saving of la- 
bor and time. We want to 
show this cbnrn to you. 

Made la aaaay sins at 
glass   and   metal. 

BEAU HAR.WARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 

V .  V.     --C--   ...-g'JiJ.:lj*j.a;'•■■-- .^«<B»mMi» 
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invested in War S*vin*s Stamps is as tfoqd M &**• 

ZZ LZ ZZZ+^*± ** Savin,. «*» «*, ^ *»* Helps 

OUR Government to taKe care of OUR boys over there. 

licK a stamp you Help licK » £*fMH "Every time you 

BEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH. 
THRIFT STAMPS at25c eacn. and WAR SAVINGS STAMPS at $4.12 each, are 

promises of the United States Government to refund your money on January 1st- 

1923. with interest at 4 per cent compounded quarterly.  
■    St %        •_ , -—■ ■  ' 

■■*■ .- 

It is Your Duty to Buy Now! 

w. s. s. 
War Saving Stamps 

Issued by the United States Government. 

w. s. s. 
War Saving Stamps 

Issued  by the  United  States  Government. 

THRIFT STAMPS AND WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 

Are the most democratic of investments and Uncle Sam expects every America to show his love for republican institutions by 
•nvesti gin this democratic security. The aggregate amount of the investments and the number of investors in these WAR 
' AVINGS SECURITIES ai e in a way the answer of this great Democracy to the call of the cause of democracy throughout the 
world and the vindication of civilization and humanity.   They afford every person, however humble and however small h s 

*ans the op ortuniiy to contribute his part, to do his bit. in this great struggle against the military masters of Germany who 
s»ek to dominatethe world in contempt of justice and right and freedom and without conscience and without mercy. 
S"^7^ev^r7 red blooded American in Guilford county desires to have a part in the defeat 6f autocracy and ihe success of 
! barli and right.   Don't be a slacker-buy Thrift Stamps and War Savings Stamps. 

THIS SPACE IS PATRIOTICALLY CONTRIBUTED BY THE 

eail Hardware & Implement Co. Jtompany, 
W.T. Sockwell, Groceries and Produce,  Poole & Blue, Funeral Directors, 
E. F. Craven, Kelly Trucks, Sandusky Traelors.   K. M. Bshir Jo., 
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A STBPEID0D5 BtDiMl 
S.fiENAXOUt *OBW IK 

,i SOUTH OHW1H*. GXVBS 

U-Senator Mcbaurin, of South 

Wlina. *« »« Charlotte a tew 
ago and gave the Observer the 

InowiM interview on South Caro- 
polWcs, hlttta* both Senator 

hlman and ex-Governor Blease 

luarely   n the ribs: 
j  take this method  of  reaching 

. various people who by petition 

nl letters have requested me to be- 

e a  candidate lor governor.    I 
bjniised them an answer during the 

-ent month.    At this tame I feel 
l,i 1 can perform a better service 

announcing clearly  my   political 
,,«-s than by becoming a candidate 

governor.    W is probahle after 1 
mat many who would have SUPT 

rtcj me will not do so, and that 
Imlitions  will make it best that I 
lould not run for office.    It is evi- 
L,t  that  factional  lines  are to be 
lawn   in   the senatorial   race   and, 
Tile 1 believe that 1 could be elect- 
|   by avoiding this issue, I do. not 
tnt office on these terms.    I    have 

Ven the matter    careful    thought 
p,l I want everybody to know before 
Cad,last how I stand.    In order   to 

the warehouse bill made a law I 
|,,i to reckon with the veto power of 
le governor and without the assrist- 

„f the faction then in power 1 
Egtf not have moved a step. I have 
Iwavs  recognized     this    obligation 

lo not  intend to forget  it.    I 
,.,:.! like to be in a position while 
vri have the mental and physical 

trngth to further develop the state 
[.rehouse system by establishing di- 
Tt sales.    I would also like to or- 
Inize the machinery for state insur- 
Ece   not only for cotton    but    for 

her property.    I would like to see 
budget system for appropriations 

to fix individual responsibility 

>r the waste of tax money, such as 
now going on in South Carolina. 

I'.iave made up my mind, however, 
lat   I   am   not   going   to   keep   my 
(otith shut nor compromise my con- 
Ictions for the sake of ;-ny office on 
Irth.   Should 1 go on the stump this 
[miner I shall    unhesitrtingly    say 
■at  I regard the election of either 
l-Governor Blease or Senator Till- 
ini as a stupendous blunder. So far 

the state is concerned it will es- 
Ihlish   more   firmly   than   ever   the 
lesent  factional lines, and  whoever 

elected governor will necessarily 
Ive  io  line  up  on  one side  or  the 
feer.     This   .   absolutely   refuse   to 

before he is throurh.   Then, too, we 
now need gatling guns lneteaat of old 
ratt* torn o*t pltphlprti.   I *naw 
'M l»*ter Tttm3&H&%J& 
friend* -and ■ I "fwtet it *rom thaVbet- 
tora   of  my   heart,  but  if   they   live 
long enough they will aae that I am 
right, "HS they have found out before 
when they differed with—toe. Ham 
saying what I feel to be  my  duty, 
and if evejry political friend I have 
turns against me, it will not be the 
first time that a sense of duty has 
left me alone without a party or po- 
litical faction.    I feel that I am cap- 
able of rendering good sarvice to the 
people Of South Carolina, but I am 
not going-to dodge so lmpoVtant an 
issue in order to obtain political sup- 
port.  1 am in the middle of the road, 
unfettered by factional alignment of 
any kind.   Those who desire to be of 
real service to South Orolina must 
be courageous and unselfish or our 
petty    factional squabbles will con- 
tinue to make us the laughing stock 

of the nation." 

OVER A HUNDRED SOIiDlERS 
AND  PASSENGERS  KILLED. 

Juarez, Mexico, Jan. 29.—More 
than 110 soldiers and passengers 
were killed by Villa followers Satur- 
day, 25 miles south of Santa Rosa- 
lie, when the Villa troops dynamited 
a work train going to Rellano to re- 
pair the railroad line and remove 
the debris of the passenger train 
which was robbed and burned there 
Wednesday. This information was 
received here tonight from the south 
by a number of reliable persons and 
was not denied by the authorities. 

Francisco Villa himself led the at- 
tack on the work train, according to 
reports, with Martin Lopez second in 
command. After killing or executing 
all of the Mexican workmen and fed- 
eral train guards, who fought for 
eight hours, the Villa followers pro- 
ceeded to Santa Rosalie, where only 
I'M soldiers were stationed. They 
killed a number of these during the 
fighting, executed others and then 
looted the place. 

Troops were sent out from Chihua- 
hut City Sunday but the Villa force 
had fled to the mountains. Many 
wounded and mutilated federals 
were brought bajk to the state capi- 

tal. 
s All train service between Chihua- 
hua City and Torreon has been sus- 
pended because of the activities of 

the Villa bands. 
m i i« m '       ■   ■  ' 

PRIMARY CALENDAR FOR 
NORTH CAROLINA FOR «•*•• 

PLAN TO PROVftfT 
LABOR FOB FARMS- 

'       ■ * 

-'Washington,' Jan. 29.—National 
registration of women available for 
work on farms is planned by the de- 
partment of 1 abor As one of the steps 
in a campaign to secure a sufficiency 
of farm labor tor every section of the 
country dating the coming season. 

A. L. Berkman, chief of the divis- 
ion' at farm service, announced to- 
night that" every effort would be 
made to meet the expected shortage 
of farm labor by a. plan to mobilize 
the"a,vallaible men and women in 
every community in the country- 
Heavy snows in the middle West, he 
said, should mean a large wheat crop 
and If the favorable weather con- 
tinued one of the biggest yields on 

record may be expected. 
A special farm service man will be 

stationed in most of the 94 federal 
employment agencies of the country, 
Mr. Berkham said, and, in addition, 

postofflces in the small farming com- 
munities wiM be used as recruiting 
stations, the postmaster or some 
other representative citizen acting as 

community labor agent. 
"The most serious farm shortage 

last year was in the East," said Mr. 
Berkham. "The industries there fill- 
ing war orders took men who other- 
wise would have been available for 
farm work by the offer of attractive 
wages. The farmer will have to in- 
crease wages much more than they 
have to get men to come from the 
cities. They have not raised wages 
any where in proportion to their in- 

crease in profits." 
Women, Mr. Berkman continued, 

will be needed for truck gardening, 
fruit gathering, dairying and other 
light forms of labor, but they will 
not be called upon for the- heavy 
work as long as men are available. 

"The college girls and the women 
of the leisure classes who are ready 
to respond to a call for workers as a 
matter of patriotic service," Mr. 
Berkman said, "must he depended 
upon chiefly for the women labor 

that will be needed." 
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We are glad to inform our customers that we are 
in [position to furnish you any. of the "NISSEN" 
WAGONS. We have sold the J. I. Nisseri Wagons 
for years. Now we can furnish you the Geo. E- 
Nissen Wagonstoo. 

We can also furnisri you the Celebrated Nissen 
Spring Wagon. Tell us your wagon troubles—we 
canheipyou. > ■■■ J 

Townsend Buggy Company. 

THE RESERVES CALLED 
TO THE COLORS. 

••Outside of the local issue the con- 
tinences are more    far    reaching, 
lie attitude of Governor Blease be- 
lie the war has been bitterly hos- 

to the present federal  adminis- 
atlon.    Everybody who knows him 
idersunds his attitude towards the 
htrbtion   relating   to   the   war,   and 
at he  will  go any  length, once he 

r<s the power, to obstruct the poli- 
es of Woodrow Wilson.    He is bold 
Id has great ability in certain lines. 

advent   into   the   senate   would 
reatly strengthen LaFollette and a 
|\..e group of wilful senators' who 
re doing all in their power to ham- 
tr the conduct of a war upon whose 
•tilt, depends the future not only 

..mei-U-a   but   of   mankind   every- 
lliere.     I could not  make campaign 
leeches and dodge this issue. I can- 

by silence  make  myself  a  party 
national calamity of this cliarac- 

Ikcs' 
the 

|y». 

rStnator Tilnian is incapacitated by 
|i>si<-ai weakness for the strenuous 
oik now required.    I am glad to be 
ile to say that 1 am sincerely sorry 

lr llils. and  in   spite_j>f  the  unjust 
leainn-iit  that 1     received     at     his 
fiiiiU. were he physically fit to per- 
Irni  the duties.  .  would  rise  above 
trsonal resentment and say that he 
lotil.t   be  left   where   he   is;    This 
Ilk about dying in the ivarness Is all 
It.  A  broken  down  horse 'dying in 
Irness' io cruelty to animals; it is 
lore merciful to loosen  the traces, 
Jock off the shoes and iurn him out 

the pasture to ruminate on things 
it   ha\e  been,  and  ars  to  be.     It 

strong horse to lote his side 
singletree it:  those  perilous 

It is unfair to the balance of 
le mum wuen the load is heavy and 
le  pace so  fast,  to  oe  handicapped 

ho% spavin and heaves in an old 
prse watch won't work at all unless 

is in the lead,     'ibe  work is  too 
|*vy now for a spike team though 

is better thau a horse that won't 
'" pull, bite his mate and kick at 

Jer>iiiini; j„ «lght.    I am not going 
-ip harness either team. ,-What 

use? one horse is not able and 
other win      t pull a load    with 

podrow Wilson 'as the driver, and 
can't  set  a new  driver  (even  If 
*anied to) for    the    next    two 

it is a bad plan !anyw*> when 
lu»e io change drivers to suit a 

My experience is that a horse. 
|r» interested in kicking the driver 

teat than in pulling the load 

Raleigh. Jan. 30.—State Legislla- 
tive Librarian W. S. Wilson has just 
compiled and issued the "primary 
calendar for 1918," giving the dates 
to be remembered by those in North 
Carolina interested in primaries and 
elections. The primary calendar fol- 
lows: 

June l—.Date of primary. 
March 23—State board    of    elec- 

tions to meet in Raleigh to appoint 
county board of elections. 

April 25—Registration books to 
be opened. 

May 18—Registration books to be 

closed. 
April 20—County board of elec- 

tions to appoint registrars and 
judges of election. 

April 20—State and district can- 
didates to file notice of party affilia- 
tion, office and pledge. 

April 13—^County board of elec- 
tions to meet at court house to or- 
ganize. 

May  22—Candidates to file state- 
ment of expenses and contributions. 

May 18—Candidates    for    county 
office to  file notice of  party  affilia- 
tion, office and pledge. 

June. 3—County canvassers to 

meet. 
June 21—Candidates to file sup- 

plemental statement of expenses and 
contributions. 

June 20—State board of canvass- 
ers canvass returns, etc. 

SWEDISH SHIPS TO BE 
CHARTERED BV AMERICA. 

Iliie 

I* 
I 
Irs*. 

Washingcon. Jan. St.—A prelimi- 
nary agreement has been reached be- 
tween the United States tnd Sweden, 
according to official dtenatches from 
London today, providing for the 
charter of Swedish ships to the 
United States to be use.l principally 
in the South American trade. 

Some of the ehips-of the Swedish 
fleet cow in American waters will be 
allowed to sail with their cargoes, 
while other?, it is understoodr will be 
unloaded and put■'itftM servfee of 
the United States. Negotiations are 
proceeding -in a satisf actory manper 
and a final agreement Is l6ol»d for 

Shortly. 
. Ft hasbeen decided to grant Swe- 

den the privtiegeVof pVrjhasing and 
transporting oil et*eV phosphates, 
kerosene oil and certain other com- 

BiMftieeY *HB *BN*g* ^T 

On "the 3rd day of September, 
1917, I issued a proclamation calling 
into active miUtary service all men 
between the ages of twenty-one and 
forty-five. These men constitute the 
home guard and are the guardians of 
the peace arM^gfety of the state. 

I now call to the color* all the wo- 
men in the state, and all the boye 
and girls between the ages of twelve 
and twenty-one. 

The one supreme task before the 
American people is the winning of 

the war. 
The one supreme necessity for the 

winning of the war is food. 
The one sure way to supply this 

supreme necessity is to man the 
bread line with the woman power 
the boy power and the girl power of 
the state. 

I hereby nominate and appoint 
eve"ry woman in the state a commit- 
tee of one on garden spots. The duty 
of each committee is two-fold: 

1. To take steps ait once to pre- 
pare and cultivate a garden spot for 

herself and family. 
2. To see to it that every vacant 

parcel of land in the neighborhood 
in which she lives is converted into a 
garden spot. 

I urge every woman in the state tb 
join some active canning and drying 
club to the end that everything may 
be saved and nothing be lost. Last 
year the women canned and dried 
eighteen times at much fruiU and 
vegetables as they did the year be- 
fore. This is a glorious record. 

Double it. 
I call to the colors every boy and 

girl between the ages ol twelve and 
twenty-one. I urge every one of you 
to join the corn, the pig and the 
poultry clubs. In so doing you will 
become an essential part of the army 
that must win the war. 

Today we have only thirty-six 
hundred corn club boys. I want to 
see one hundred thousand marshall- 
ed in invincible array. Let-n«-boy 
be a slacker, but let every one fall 

promptly in line. 
If these reserves shall hearken to 

U.» call we fill surely win the war 
and the victory so achieved will 
eoflnt «• much for heppineas In the 
coming years as it wall count for suc- 
cess in this supreme crisis in the 
world struggle for enduring peacs. 

T. W. BICKBTT, Governor. 

January 24, 1918. 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

fore the Clerk, 
j    B    Minor.   Administrator   of   G.   W. 
'Ward,   DeceaBed, 

Sallie  ChNMMiWSjk ^'iJKTE Ward and wife, bine w*™. j 

aX
!M   W   (SSEcuSri the Superior 

tiff will apply to the court for the re- 
liff demanded »-,said petition. 

This January A^&w.^ fc»* 
CLIFFORD   FRAZIER.   Attorney   Tor 

Petitioner. 

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR 
SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior 
court of Gullford county. N. C, made 
In the case of Ruby Smith and others, 
ex parte, the undersigned will sell to 
the last and highest' bidder, by public 
auction, in front of the county court 
house door, at 12 o'clock noon, or soon 
thereafter, on 

Saturday.   February    IS,   1»18. 
the hereinafter described lots, on the 
terms of one-third of purchase money 
cash, one-third In six months and the 
balance in twelve months, with inter- 
est on deferred payments from date ot 
"le till paid, at the rate of six per 
centum per annum, title retained :IB se- 
curity for deferred payments. 

The lots to be sold are described as 
f°F?rstLot: Lying In the northwest 
intersection of Asheboro and Last 
VVhittington streets, Greensboro, 1^. &, 
fronting 56  feet on    Asheboro    street 
and   100     feet     on     East     Whittln|tpn 

" second Lot: Lying Just north ofTnd 
adjacent to the above lot. and fronting 
51.4 feet on Asheboro street, and ex- 
tending back  93  feet. -. 

Third Lot: Fronting on Last Wnit- 
tlneton street and Just west of and ad- 
jacent to the two lots Just hereinbe- 
fore described, fronting on East Whlt- 
tington street 50 feet and extending 
back north 107  feet. 

Fourth Lot: Fronting 50 feet on 
East Whittington street, and extend- 
ing back 107 feet, and lies lust west of 
and  adjacent  to  the    third    lot    Just 

LUMBER 
If you have Lumber for Sale' 

or want to Buy Lumber, 
communicate with 

J. S. Moore & Go*. 
Phone 404. 

Greensboro L. & T. Co. Bldt> 

THOMAS C, HOYLC 

ATTORMEY-AT-LAW 

I tli 
111': 

NOTICE OF RE-SALE. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
ths Superior court of Gullford county 
rn^.ir in the special proceeding entitled 
TKWmnt ais Vs. J. c. Highnn -t 
a'ls,'the undersigned commissioner will 
on —• 

MatarSay.  Kearuary  S.   ••!«. 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door! in the city of Greensboro. N C., 
offer for sale to the highest bidder 
three certain tracts of land, lying and 
being in the county of Gullford. and 
State *1 North Carolina, and more par- 
ticularly described as follows: 

First. Beginning at a stone on Thorn- 
as Wilson's (now Hlghflll's --lrne i and 
?unntng south with said line to the HjS 
of Waflter, 141 1-2 poles to the north 
bank of Meare's Fork: thence up the 
various meanderings of said creek. 78 
Sole, west to an ash on the north bank 
of said creek; thence north 10 degrees 
V«M to a atone Jerry Hlghnll'* (now 
Strader's) liner thence with his line 

KKrt 106 poles to the «rs« <■*«•«&■*•• 
lng the lands conveyed to Floyd Hlgh- 
dll by John Haghflll as per deed re- 
corded in book 67, page 351. of: the of- 
Oce of register of deeds of Gullford 
county and including also a small tract 
of land containing about 2 1-S acres 
purchased from L. A. Walker as per 
Seed recorded in book 2»a, page 378, 
in said register of deeds office. Con- 
taining 85 acres, more or less. 

Second. Beginning at a stone In J. 
W. Winchester's line in the northeast 
corner of the hind; thence south ,3 
degrees west 114 poles td a stone in 
Thomas Wilson's line: thence south 
70 1-2 poles to a stone tn A. Walkers 
line: thence east 109 pole* to a stone 
or stake formerly a persimmon, on the 
bank of Meare'a Fork creek, Robert 
Blackburn's (now Walkers) line: 
thence along the run of said creek 
north 41 degrees east 7 pojes; thence 
north 72 degrees east 2 poles: thence 
north 66 degrees east 17 1-2 poles to a 
•take In run of said creek (opposite 
two sweet gums on north bank of said 
creek): thence north 14 degrees west 
•2 Doles to the beginning, containing 
by estimation 6« 1-2 acres more or less 
and being the lands conveyed to Floyd 
HlihBll la per deed recorded^in the 
office of register of deeds of Gullford 
county, book «7. page 342. 

Tract No. 3. Beginning at a stone in 
I T. Hle-bftirs line and running south 
86 poles to a stake In Albert WaJker s 
line- thence east with said line .3 1-2 
Lo\as to a stone, J. F. Hlghflll's corner: 
thence north ««'poles to a stone. .In J. 
F Hlghfllts line: thence west .» 1-2 
notes to the. beginning, containing 30 
£MS and twenty-nine poles, more or 
!«»s7aSd being the land allotted to De- 
77u nirhiui u oer commissioner s 
^Wta offset register of deed, 
of Gulltord county In book *S, page 28 
Sis  andexcept a  certain lot  of said 
Hit cenvsysd lo J. T. Bts»an *££& 

cast   «unii«iiw"  *»..*»»..,  —..—  ——-■— 
ing back 107 feet, and lies lust west of 
and  adjacent  to  the    third    lot    Just 
hereinbefore described, and Is bounded 
en the west by an alley. 

On each of the foregoing described 
lots there is a comfortable cottage, 
each having several rooms. 

These lots will be offered as a whole. 
This sale Is In consequence of an 

advance bid on the bid heretofore 
made. .,„ 

This January 11, 1918. 
J. AL RANKIN, Commissioner. 

Last Year's 
TS 

This Year's 
SIGHT- 

b\3fi 

Justice A Brondhant 
LAWYERS 

OR.  L. Q. COBLE 
WO* DtNTItT 

E. LULsUl M. B. C. 

Last year your eyes may have 
been •»len<iie\ fsrfact, fault- 
BBS. BUT this year they 
may be blurry, distressiag, 
defective. 

The remedy? Have us ex- 
amine your eyea and furnish 
the glasaea needed. 

U. A. Schiffman, 
OPTOMETRIST aid OMIGtMI. 

995 1-9 8. Elm St., Greensboro, N. a 
Over Ps*terso»'s Grocery Store. 

•R.J.W. TAYLOR 

Hit by BetrsUnsj Gans'Fra#P»*"*- 

Piris; Jtin.  2».—Brief details    of 
t»» wounding of MaJ. Gen. Leonard 

weod. 
IHUlUf,       w-a.      ——*-  

of the United States army. 

**at than in pulling ths loaa   p>pa-.... ----- ^^   ,^. 

work with ar,y driver, and «»!! »*»' *fgjlfh'= b" ** "^ 
•wy horse in the team fcaaii' ;■*** ft**1"*' 

was hit by a fra#ment   ol   a   «nn 
wiiph burnt while beti* tested 

BlAlaJortM, which ire «•■«••* to 

nnnB.'st"'als. heirs at l»w- of Delanle 
ttlnetl as per deM  recirdsd  in  book p\{   an   i*vr   OTVH   rcc«». ———   -—— — - — 

paara 1»S, and bounded a^jojlowa; 
Beginning at a. stone In J. SMgHfP""* 
BX sloe"of county road; thence West 
a Inn a said Uns to « stone II poles 
JieSfe^o'uth 141-2 poles to a stone. 
Ittsnoe east 11 poles to * stone; thence JW.™ r?_- iS -~,H  tn »h« hr.e nil HIE. 

Schiffmaft Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Eisa Street. 

Jiwilirrt Every--IM-I 

!      AkL UP-Te*»ATl. 

l^fWlr-AiiMtBaaAt of 
Ae^f^tr Wlddini.** 

ffcrtkvS.y Preaenli. 

'B . j.'rMMmmMm 
OCNTinT 

Ik J.E.WYCHX 

"my'    tot?hat"ng ->rrp-d to the ginning. 
wiH.- on * visit to the French fronrT f^Sf^tfP^J^^i,!^ 
bite beeii-received.    General Wiod 

S£aT*S Wt*** *«**?*?" ©StSwa. faWLM«.».-r>* 
lother tfodetnfc. has aet been d»«- WJ*"1 

-M-tblrd in 12, months and remalnlnc 
Hl third In two years, deferred pay- 
Sau11*. £aSsia" to flrst mortgage. 

T"J" iyW&tdC Commlsslo-er. 
CJJFFORD FRAZIER, A*t»- ,   . 

the team he**  ■"•*W^T- •_      ^ 
• --   -  .     .i. . •«  -     7 '-.... j . .i\ .     , 

.      i     •■..-'-•    ■*-■<       - :-- ■     . --        ,   . ..      ■ ,       \. - ■■• _.- 

6MA* $. mttwm, 

, 

,-'»<•,. _. '* 
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READERS OF THE PATRIOT 
FAR AXD WEAR. 

Clah Will Meet. 
The'Piedmont    Home 

,Clnb  will   meet Saturday  a^rnoon 

S member* a*e urged to attend and 
;eW ones W become affiliated  with 

ihe club. ' 

Economics 

triH Speak to >terchaate. 
John A. Oreen. of the American 

^ugar Refining Company, will be the 
MMker at the annual meeting ot the 
^eosboro Merchant*' Association 
February 81- He will speak ptrtic- 
al'arly of the problem of the retail 
grocer. 

Ohiner For Forester. 
A dinner will be given for J. C. 

forester, retiring secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, by a number 
o! its friend* at the Guilfojd hotel 
tills evening. All present and past 
erectors of the chamber wiiy>e pres- 
«nl. Mr. Forester will leave this 
veefc. 

"Arrested 'n Court. 
Marvin Allen, white, of Sumner 

ic«nship, was arrested »uesday by 
Sepaty Marshal G. W. Poplin, as he 
aa: in the court room of the county. 
Tfce United States officer was looking 
for the young man on a capias from 
tti District court, where he had been 
«*:ied on a charge of illicit distilling. 

tFuneral of Mr. Watson. 
Many Greensboro persons attend- 

ed the funeral of William A. Watson. 
3rd, at Lexington last Sunday. Last 
week's Patriot noted the death of 
lhls Greensboro young man in a mili- 
tary training camp at Omaha. Neb. 
T?:e service was held at the home of 
W:'*. Grimes, an aunt of the°deceas- 

• Postponed Her Vu.it. 
3t is announced that Dr. Anna 

>;onard Shaw, the noted suffragist 
3££&r and author, has not abandon- 
•*.: her trip to Greensboro, but' has 
jBjerely postponed it. She expects to 
-speak in Greensboro some time in 
March. Illness prevented her com- 
jnz on February 4 as she had intenii- 

Has Third Operation. 
Dwiglu Davis, the 19-year-old son 

n; J. Lee Davis, of Groometown, was 
operated upon Monday a'. Dr.' Long's 
*. capital. He became violently ill 
5and:ay and the operation was deem- 
t-3 necessary. TMs is t'lt third that 
the young man has submitted to. 
starting with an operalion for ap- 
»eadlcitls. 

•n>c O. He»«J Lftuse- 
»  urge number of bids were re- 

-eived   oTtheieaseortheOHennr 

iotal a few day. ago, but the com-. 
Uttee is having difficu^ m co^jr- 

Stt the bids and **"3**-I2 
■8 the most desirable bid of the lot. 
,!.wm be. week or so.before, the 

contract i.'■'*#^&**jl 
tW bidders u**#*K+*« »»?** 
Sr propositions a little more «* 

cine. ; ' 

Carried to PrisoB. 
..ep„ty Shernt A. R. Williams. Of 

Rockingham county, was here Mon 
jay on his way to Raleigh with Mary 
Williams and Ed Bratchelt, negroes, 
who were being carried to the state 
penitentiary tV serve sentences^ The 
WilMams woman waa convicted of 
killing Tom Dillard in Reidsrille last 
-.uguW. and Bratchett «a« also con- 
victed of murder in the second de- 

rree. —      •-*«. 
Charge For Deliveries. 

Retail grocers at a meeting Tues- 
iay night decided to ask all grocery- 
men of the city to agree on a charge 
of 10 cents for each delivery in the 
city. Regardless of the size or num- 
ber ot articles delivered at one time 
to a customer the charge will be 10 
cents. It will "o into effect as soon 
)3 the plan is approved by a sufficient 
number of grocers to insure its oper- 
ation. 

Exchange Valuable Property. 
C. C. Hudson and T. A. Olascock 

have exchanged the property known 
as the South Greensboro market 
with J. P .Tliompson for the double 
store building on South Davie street 
occupied by Swift & Co. and the Far- 
quar Heating and Ventilating Com- 
pany. Messrs. Hudson and Glascock 
also bought the Howard home place 
at the corner of Church and North 
Davie streets. » 

t*s OEg^fjIlfP 

lias Organised Hospital Corps. 

Dr. j. w. .Long, of this city, has 
about completed the organisation of 
».. forces needed for the gov.rameni 
b,se hospital, he was recently dele- 
cted to form. The looal .urgeon 
„w ranks as major In the organiza- 
tion of the medical forces in connec^ 
Son with the army. He behove. 
tt«M«»S ••*•>* oerrloaiie. has-been 
asked to perform wVent«ll hla go: 
lBg to France, but he Hoes not know- 
when this will occur.     i 

Two Deserters Taken. 
Roy Apple a«d Alfred Adams, two 

voung men who admitted they had 
run away from Oamp-Sevler, S. C, 
were taken in custody Monday after- 
Boon by Greenaboro policemen. They 
ai~ from Alamance county and left 
camp after having requested fur- 
loughs and same had been denied 
them. They said twenty-seven .sol- 
diers left camp Sunday morning 
without furloughs, all of them leav- 
ing on account of home-sickness. 

Death of Roddy Manner. 
Roddy Hanner. aged 77 years, died 

Monday at noon at his • home near 
Tabernacle. The funeral wfcs held 
Tuesday afternoon at Tab made 
church by Rev. G. F. Milloway and 
interment was in the church burying 
ground. The pall-bearers were Thom- 
as Reynolds, James Berry, Cecil 
Paine, Bud Monett. C. M Jones and 
William Hackett. Mr. Hanner js sur- 
vived by one son, Millard Hanner, 
and two sisters, Miss Ibby Hanner 
and Mrs. Mary Clapp. 
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Will Sell Hogs Here. 
B. S. Bennete, representing the 

American Berkshire Association, was 
here^-Tuesday making arrangements 
for an auction sale oi fine bred Berk- 
shire hogs to be held ab.iut March 1. 
in Greensboro. Fifty fine hogs will 
be sold. The agricultural committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce is en- 
couraging the plan, as it is antici- 
pated to be of worth in promoting 
oetter hogs for Guilford. 

Lewis Loses Case. 

'"fire at  College. 
There was a small fir" and consid- 

erable excrement at Greensboro Col- 
ace for Women Monday afternoon. 

'The fire caught in the floor of the 
Kitchen and the fire department of 
■.-.;; city was called. Little difficulty 
4 as •experienced iu extinguishing the 
-f.£Wi-     Tlie damage to the building 
»a« inconsiderable. 

Do-erter is Takes. 
Charlie Allen, of Reidsrille,  was 

•arrested here Tuesday by Policemen 
/'V-oyfl  and Smith  on  the chaxge     of 

assertion. He admitted he left Camp 
Savior 10 days ago without leave. 

'.-T.;e recruiting officer here called on 
•'".<.' prisoner and questioned him. Af- 

-. -.-.-wards  he  was  locked  up and  the 
-. .'ilce communicated with officers at 

-.■■up. 

C. Lewis and Mrs. Lewis lost 
their case against J. W. Hicks for 
$1.'50 rent in Justice Collins court 
last Monday. They also lost out in 
their attempt to have Mr. Hicks con- 
victed of trespass. Solicitor Bower 
nol prossed the case in which Mr. 
Collins had held Hicks to be guilty. 
It Is understood that Mr. Hicks in- 
tends o bring suit against Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Jor false arrest. 

•lag roar Sho«el".D. y. 
Wednesday- was observed in 

fireensboro and elsewhere through- 
out the United ocates as "Tag Your 
Shovel" Day. School children dis- 
tributed to users of coal tags intend- 

to he tied on shovels, the tags 
laving on tueni printed matter de- 
signed to encourage economy in the 
us*.- of fuel, tags were sent to school 
superintendents in all towns of 2.000 
or more population in North Caro- 
lina. 

Says Guilford is the Worst. 
A woman who claimed to be a 

book agent some time ago wrote 
Food Administrator Hoover that 
aiiilford county was the worst in the 
South in violation of the food adniin- 
tstration regulations. She wrote from 
High Point and said that nobody in 
that place was observing meatless 
or wheatless days or economizing in 
food stints in any way. The letter 
was sent to Raleigh, thence to 
Greensboro, and finally to Carter 
Dalton. at HVII Point, for investiga- 
tion. 

fcitT May Start Fata. .. 
Looaf authorities are wondering 

*bat they arO to do with the law- 
breaking women and youthful of- 
fenders in the future, smee the work- 
Souse has been abandoned.- Oapt. J. 
Giles.Foushee has taken np with his 
associate commUaoioners of the city 
tae proposition "to construct a house 
on'the ctty:fanzt not fir'from-town, 

l^nd- con-rat this into .a first, class J 
plantation, using convict labor large- 
ly. He believes the pian woald wots; 
well from all aagies; providing a 
place tor the detention and discip- 
lining of the offenders and moreover 
yielding returns from their labor. 

I      ' . 
Is Frozen to Death. 

Viotor Sillman, of Pomona, was 
found dead Monday morning on the 
edge of the embankment along the 
road which passes the fair grounds. 
He.had evidently fallen from the 
road sometime early Sunday night 
and had been' unable to get back to 
the road. He had been dead several 
hours when the body was discovered. 
He was a weaver at Pomona mills 
and surviving him are hla widow and 
four small children. The family lived 
back ot the fair grounds and he was 
on his way home when he fell. The 
funeral was held at the residence 
Tuesday afternocn hy Rev. J. C. 
Gibbs and Interment was at Guilford 
College. 
V   
City to Have Agent. 

Assurance is now given that 
Greensboro will have a "home dem- 
onstration agent" as well as Guilford 
county. The state and federal fund 
for the establishment of these agents 
in a number of the lr.rger towns in 
North Carolina provides $1,000 for 
Greensboro. Charles W. -ftold. of 
this city, is a member of the commit- 
tee which has the distribution of 
this fund iu charge. It was through 
his suggestion that an effort was 
made to'interest the Rotary cluh. 
The result was that the Rotariana 
indorsed the project heartily 'and 
agreed to bark the work necessary 
to raise the $500 needed to complete 
tne fund for a demonstrator's salary. 
Ii is the hope of those interested in 
the plan to get the demonstrator 
soon. 

May Hi- Youngest Soldier. 
Greensboro probably has tiie dis- 

tinction of having furnishc: the new 
army the youngest soldier. John 
Willis Hunt, 16 years of age, is a vol- 
unteer and in training. Suaday morn 
ing he wired his mother, Mrs. P. T. 
Hunt, of Walker avenue extension, 
and his- sisters to meet him at the 
aepot as he was on his way to camp 
at Augusba, Ga. This young man 
left Greensboro 18 months ago and 
found work in Chester, Pa. He yield- 
ed to the call to arms and his friends 
believe he will-make good. 

One of theHMI Made. 
N 

SHOT GUNS, LEGGINGS] 

Shells and Sporting Goods. 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

flreensboro Hardware tat 
221 Sooth Btm Street 457*458 

(W'fti With MrKcantl Company. 
.1. ('.   Forester,  who recently    re- 

*.:no(l 2-5 ie etary of the Chamber 
-.'. Commerce. Kill on February 1 
>;con>e f".-v "s*:*il    '-Ml 'he McKeand 
Service Company, of Indianapolis. 
;-.;l. This cim :.i-.:y rashes a special- 
ty of organizing Chambers of Com- 
merce,   assists   in   solving:   industrial 

Di-Mtli of Mrs. FarriiMtfon. 
The funeral of Mrs. Sallie Farring- 

ton, wljo died at her home 12 miles 
southwest of Greensboro Sunday 
morning, at 11 o'clock, was held at 
Burnett's chapel Tuesday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock by Mrs. Hodgin, of the 
Friends church. Interment was made 
in the church burying ground. The 
pallbearers were: J. V. Murphy, 
R. It. Osborne, A. W. Safaright. Ira 
Kirkman, A. P. Apple and J. M. 
Freeman. - •, 

Rotary flub Elects Officer-. 
Governor Blckett was the princi- 

pal speaker at the annual meeting 
of the Greensboro Rotary Club Mon- 
day at noon. He*made a delightful 
talk to the members of the organi- 
zation. Paul W. Schenck WM unani 
raously re-elected president and the 
other directors are G. S. Ferguson. 
Jr., E. Sternberger, C. G. Wright. H. 
S. Richardson, W. A. Hewitt and Dr. 
Edmund Harrison. W. L. Stoddardt, 
architect of the O. Henry hotel, made 
a short talk. Resolutions u'pon the 
death of Grover C. Asbinore were 
adopted. 

E. If. Wooters. formerly or this 
city, who has been making his home 
in Salisbury, has decided to return to 
Greensboro to live. He moved yes- 
terday. 

^ Clarence Fogleman, who is now 
with the B. & O. Rail-way in Ohio, is 
here on a visit to friends. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN CQL01M 

Negroes Will Help. 
Negro teachers of Guilford county 

problems and offers a variety of com- j have organized to assist in the sale 

WANTED.—GOOD    SKCOXD-HAXD 
one-horse wagon and ouggy. Must 

be a bargaiu      Mrs. W. S. Dick. B*c- 
LeansviUe, N, C.    Phone Sift*. 

FOR      SAMS—SEVERAL      GOOD 
young horses- and a mule.     W. 

Benbow,  Greensboro Route 7. 

TWO POWERFUL AGENGIES 

THE "KELL IT9 TRUCK, 
'   ' ■' AND THE 

"Sandusky" Tractor, 
"The btdt Fellow with the Kg Pun." 

Ylave bought Largely .of bothifor 1913. 

Th« price of the "Sandoeky" Tractor YC2& 
Advanced $250 Jan. 1st. 

LET ME HAYE YOU ORDER NOW. 

E. F. CRAVEN 327 S. Davie St. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Governor is Heard. 
Before a crowd that filled the Mu- 

nicipal theater Tuesday night. Gov- 
ernor Bickett discussed <the present 
.var and urged ureeneboro people to 
buy war savings^stamps. The gov- 
ernor measured up to h?s reputation 
as an orator. Other sp.iakers of the 
evening were Prof. .. R. Poust, di- 
rector of the w'ar savings campaign 
in the county; Col. P. P. Hobgood. 
Jr., director for Greensboro, and Col. 
r'. H. Fries, of Winston-Salem, direc- 
tor of the campaign in this state. 
This was the formal opening of the 
campaign, which will be carried for- 
ward vigorously.        V 

-.-. inity  service. | r.f thrift stamps among members    of 
i tnel'r  ra*V    W.   -.  Windsor,  of this 

Death <-f Mrs. faroll. ! city. U at the hcauof the work, and 
Mrs. \V. r. Carroll, of White Oak."1   poke to teachers on this subject at 

"'ert at 6 O1 clock last night, after a 
r.rief illness. Her husband and a 
live months .'old dangate-* are-,among 
rhe survivors. The deceased was 20 
.ears old. The iuneral services will 
be held from Frieaen's church. Mrs. 
Carroll formerly lived \n Randolph 
county, being the daughter of Mr. 
.and Mrs. Peter Coble. 

a meeting here last Saturday. He 
reclared that negroes were making 
better wages than they had ever re- 
ceived before, and that they should 
show their patriotism by investing in 
Uncle  Sam's securities. 

»ir. Tucker Improving. 
W. C. Tucker, at Pleasant Garden, I allows 

He Was a Bankrupt. 
H. G. Lrvesay, of Dur'.iani, was ar- 

rested here early yesterday morning 
for having more liquor than the law 

He said that he t>nd his w ife 
Tiemher of the Guilvord county 

' *x>arci of commissioners, is begin- 
ning to show some improvement 
from the treatment he has been re> 
cclvlng at Johns Hopkins hospital, 
•n Baltimore, for the past several 
weeks. C. C. Hudson, who returned 
y-sterday morniig from,, Baltimore; 
r' lotted that Mr. Tucker's condition 
i? regarded as favorable and that his 
.ln;»rovement is expected to continue 

had saved $150; that he took this 
and went to Baltimore. He bought 
$54 worth of whiskey and blew in 
the rest. Hfs 'whiskey ■was turned 
in the sewer here. He had '20 cents 
when, arrested. Because It was his 
first offense. Judgment- -was suspend- 
ed on '"'payment ot VOStS. Friend* 
from Durham stood for the costs. 
Livesay left here wonder ng what his 
wife would do tor him. 

Ntitional Prohibition Day. 

Sunday will be observed in 
Greensboro as National, Prohibition 
Day, and addresses will be made by- 
men of national reputation.. A drive 
for a dry nation is being conducted 
throughout the United States. The 
prohibition speakers will occupy pul- 
pits of Greensboro churches at both 

I morning and evening services. 
Among those who will speak in 
Greensboro are Dr. Louis Albert 
Bank*, of New York; John G. Wool- 
ley, of Ohio, former candidate for 
president on the prohibition ticket; 
Dr. Madison Swadener, of Indiana; 
Rev. Sam Small, ot Washington, D. 
C, and H. T. Lauchbaum, of Okla- 

NOTICF.  OK   DISSOLUTION. 

State  of  North Carolina. 
^ . ...  .     ....   Department of State. 
To All   to   Whom   These   Presents  May 

Come—Greeting: 
Whereas. It appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
Hie proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent oi all the stockholders, deposited 
in my omce. that the American Motor 
company, a corporation of this sta'e 
whose principal office is situated at No' 
^Tntl^?1:- fiw*£S clt> <,( Greensboro. 
n?ini \*   ?>ulo°rd' stlUe of Nort* Car- olina   (A.  c.   Bonkemeyer    being    the 
SES*   tl'ere,n   and   in   charge   thereof, upon   whom   process   may   be   served) 

haptei- n, I'.evisal of    1905,    entitled 
•Corporations."   preliminary   to the   te- 

SUNnVf,Hh'S Cert'fleate of Dissolutton: Now.  therefore.   I.   J.   Bryan  Grimes 
fSrolto?' °rtf„*V:,e Z- the «tatae"of No«h bSS? 1    ■   do   *«reby   certify   that   the 
^na^^s.d%e°ta%y^J5 S^r&'AsssrJw£ poratlon.   executed   by   all   ih?iSI 
an^Yne '»   ^lM%Sg& 
aforesaidTre' no«°'OI,

1'    e  ZV^ 
office as provided by law .     *   *** 

In  testimony  wherenf 'i  K«...  ». 
set my hand and affixed hv   *«e. h,ereto 

at   Raleigh,   th s ffi|*d»   nfflCiaI 36al 
A. D.,  l»i\. £  "*»   °f January 

J. BRYAN GRIMES,15' 
 ^ Secretary of State. 

FOR SALE 
21& acre farm, good house, 8 miles north! 

east of Greensboro, $2,000.     %. 
35 acres, no buildings, 7 miles southwest,! 

at $30 an acre. 
110 acres, nice old home, 8 miles southwest 

at_$4,400-ea8y terms. 
Three houses and lots in the city of Greens- 

boro to sell on easy terms or exchange for] 
arms. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO., 
103 East Market Street. 

For Sale or Exchange. 
63 acre Farm four miles from Greensboro. 

Good buildings and good land.   Owner de-| 
sires smaller farm.   For particulars see us. 

Guilford Insurance* & Realty Co. 
O. L. GRUBBS, President.        A. K. MOORE, Sec'y-Tr«a«| 

Phone 312.    109 East Market St. 

NOTICE BV PUBU6ATIOS. 
,„ N!£rt1l c'arolina.   Guilford   Counts 
in^the Superior Court. January"^.*, 

T. J. Pinch and J. L. Armfl^d, 

The   defendants,   Mary   Tavlnr   «,< 

S»thar0an^,o^^3/-|S 
now  ,   ...   dull- 

Pose of «n-,nK cmb
a
r
i°nUfahndfs0^edU£ 

Id  countv ami  -,»,-  ,„    Sartttlo?. 

above, has been commentXSSE 
ISFH ln «>}e SuPBrior court of G 
"25 WSSl N- C. brought for tL , 

for 

^"n.1 wo .S^ndants.  k°re°' tStSSSS. 
  --.  «i  «"-L2nd  82JS**  S*S"NS«*  Mary  Ta^JS 

hama.    The prohibition rally will be KrWSr*ffiE. IS^,\tS&'L W 
conducted by iae National''Anti-Sa- 
loon League. The national league 
haa announced also that Richmond 
Pearson Hofffira, former congress- 
ma* from Alabama, will latture at 
Wwrt Market Street ehurcht Monday 
night. February 18. 

&!■* 

wherein  the  Partle*  hereto,  inoJudi 
ntere«ti 
•r Tayl 

luired «, appear It* the toSSO ffi 
Joperlor copTt of kuI coSS •*tfi 
held on the nth day oflffiSn. lit? 
at  the -court    bouse    In    «-.Jr_iM8» courety and stat« n?*, -k      Or««naboro, 

Thl» January K, lfis. ,.,'- 
at W. QAHT. C. 8. c! 

a HAVE VO 
4 

GOOD 
TAkM" 
FOR SALE? 

_IF 10, WRITE 
"FARM," eare Patriot. 

THORAXCt), 
" THE SORB THROAT 

Preparation of MlntAntisep^ 

MELOLA 
Used in Place of Calomel. 

^   For Sale at 

Conym* Drug 
C Thm "Parcel Mara. 
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